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iv1EM ORIA LS & T RIB UTES
H . J. Dutton ,1861

A report of the death of l\Ir. II. J.
Dutto n of the class o f 1861 was recci,·cd by :\[iss Cora Potterficl d in response to a no tice of the r eunion class
meetings this past comm encement
"·cc!c :\Ir. Dutto n died at Zephyrhills,
Florida, Jan ua1·y 18, 1928, at the age
o f 91 years. ll c made his ho me wi th
his daught er, l\f r s. R. E . Mack of
Springfie ld, l\Iissouri hilt spent his
wintc:rs in Florida.
'n eath came suddenly just as he w as
starting to breakfast . The day befor e
hi s dea th he wrote his son-i n-law, :\fr.
:\fack. that he was fee ling fine a nd
ha vi11g an enjoyable time. The t eleg ram announci ng hi s death was rc cci,·cd by :\frs. :\lack two days before
;\fr
the letter reached Sp ringfield.
Duttrn ·s death closes the rcco r <l o f
t he ( lass o f 1861.
France; Shave r T hompson, 1871

Th<: class reunio n let te rs sent 011t
each year o flen bring news of deaths.
S uc h was th e case wh en an invitatio n
wa~ se nt t o :\frs. John ,~. Th ompson
Mr.
nt:c France s Shaycr, Chi cago.
Tho mpson r ep lied that l\fr s. Thompson
died. Decembe r 14. 1920. She le ft her
hu sband a nd fo ur childre n. two sons
and two da 11gh te rs. /\ n older son died
from expos ure in the S p:ini sh-Amcric;in Vlar. Mr. Thompso n's add r ess is
7533 J effrcy Ave .. Chicago.
:\I r s. T ho 111 pson was a teacher in the
Chi cago schools at th e time of the
fir e :n 1871. She later tauq ht at \,Voodstock and P ekin, Illinois. During h c1·
r eside nce in C hicago after her marriage
~he was a ctive in c-l11b work. having
served a s president o f the Every W eel -

n esdcy C lub and the Social E conomics
Clul>. She was also president of th
\Vomcu's D emocratic Associati on f ore
t \\'O year s.
Edgar D . Plummer, 1871

Also in reply to the class rcunion
. . .
mv1ta t1011, news of the death o f Edgar
D. Plumm er of the c lass of 1871 was
1·cc~i,·ccl from hi s daughter, :\fr s. Lucy
Plumme r l\ l cComb, 305 N . P rospect
/\ ,·c.. Champaig n, 1 llinois. :\f rs. :\fr_
Co mb says, ";\fy fa the r, Edgar n.
Plummer. passed away, Janua ry 1st
T\ cw Y car's Day, 1929, very sudden!;
from a cute indiges ti on; active and
keenly int erest ed in the affairs o f his
famil y and o f th e day . A sud den death
is a te rrible s hock, yet when o ne has
ha d time to t hink sens ibly. he can
trn th f11ll y sa~•- 'Sudden death is kind,."
For th irty years :\fr. Plu1111n cr was
prop1iC'tor o f a dry goods h,1~in<'~s at
lfe::" or t h, Tllinois. Later he n")vcd to
his da,1ght er's in Cha111paip-" and cle,·o t c,I his time t o the , ,P1al!;c111 eut of
l y<'ars o f his
his fa rm land. Durin
1·e~. idcn ce in TT cyworth '1(! wa s a memher of the Board o f Education .
Mary Furry Talbott, 1872

:\frs. :\fary Furry Talbott o f the class
nf 1R72 di ed. June 12, 1931, a t her
ho111e in P o lo. Tlli nois. l\[rs. Talbott
""a' 85 yea rs o ld last Septembe r. She
\\'as a teacher for ma ny year s in the .
scli ools of Tllin o is. servin g in rural
~chools o f McLean and \Vhiteside s
co11o1ties and in the city schools of
S terling-. She was married in 1888 to
Oliver Ta lbott. :\fr. T a lbott died in
191:l. Their only child, Mr~. Walter
VI/. Sammons , survives.
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The Tri-Cou nty Press of Polo pays
beau tiful tribute t o Mrs. Talbott
:vhen it says, "Looking back through
the years we see Mr s. Talbott as a
fine type of pioneer woman, strong in
chan1cter, resou rce ful, cou rageous, untiringly helpful. Through all h er years
her kind and though t ful neighborliness,
and her wise t olerance of spi rit were
outstanding characteri stics. She has
Jeft us memories t o cherish."
Helen Amelia Kello;rg Bryant, 1873

Helen Amelia Kellogg Bryant, class
of 1873. died a t her home 4535 G reen wood Ave., Chicago, May 1, 1931, and
was buried at Sanchvich, Illinois, May
4. Death cainc very s uddenly. M rs.
Bryant had suffered for a n umber o f
yea\°s from heart t rouble. Her .close
friend. Dr. Rachel H ickey Carr, class
of 1872. happened t o be calling on Mrs.
Bryant when she was str icken. S he
died within f ifteen minutes.
Mrs. Bryant was ver y active in a
number of civic groups. S he was a
valuable worker and one time board
member of t he Chicago Woman's Club;
she had a lso served on the board of
the Chicago Y. W. C. A. She was a
close fri end of Mrs. Ella Flagg Young
and was one of the organizers o f the
Ella Fla,:,:g Young Club o f Chicago.
Mrs. Brya nt taught in Chicago for
many years before her marriage, being
principa I of both the R iver side and
Goudy Schools in that cit y. She continued her in t erest in education always
and served for a time as president of
the Parents' Club o f D oolittle Schoo l.
In 1923 s he attended the 50th anniversary of the graduation of her class
at Norma l and tho roughly enjoyed the
renewa l of her school day friends hips.
She had many friends and some relatives 111 Bloomington and Normal,
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whom she occasionally visited, so she
never lost touch with her Alma Mater.
S he is survived by an adopted son,
Burton Kellogg B r yant, who lived at
home wit h her.
Her husband, M r.
F red L. B ryant, died just one cale ndar
month before his wife.
Susan Alice Judd, 1874

M iss S usar, Al ice Judd of t he class
of 1874 died, May 28, 1931, at her home,
823-17th St., Santa Monica, California,
after an illness of o nly three days.
F riend s of Miss Judd wi ll find in the
alumni section of this quarterly a re port o f a letter written by her last
spring as her contribution to the
" R ou nd Robin" letter o f her class.
"Miss Judd was a teac her all her life.
Aft.: r leaving Normal s he t aught in
Decatur an<l Ottawa, Ill ino is, and then
went to Chicago, w here she taug ht
English li terature in the high schools
for thi rty years. F or t he past twenty
year:; she has been a resident o f Santa
Monica and, w hile no t regularly employed a s a t eacher in a school, she has
· don<! tutoring until this last year.
S he. was a member of the Santa
Monica Bay Vloman's Club and, until
thi s year, gave a n an nual a ddress before the liter ature section. She wa~ a
m ember of the Presbyterian Church of
Santa Mo nica and taught many of its
Sunday School classes. She attended
th e Santa Monica Land mark Club regularly a nd read many papers on early
California hist or y hefore its members.
F or many years Mi ss Judd made her
home with her niece, Miss Caroline
Lucy Judd, whom, as Miss J udd said
in one of her letters, s he "stole f~om
Miss Caroline Judd
her bro ther."
teacl~es in t he Santa Monica schools.
In a letter to M r s. Alfred S ample, secretary o f the class of 1874, she speaks
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most affectionately of her aunt and
e xpr<:sses gratitude that :lliss Judd had
told her classmates holl" happy they
" ·ere together.
:II iss Judd ll'oulcl ha,·e hcen 87 had
s!,e E,·cd until Septemb er of this year.
William H. Bean, 1881
\\'c,rd cam e to :\fiss :\nna Kuigh t of
::---: ormal, sec re ta ry of the cla ss of 1881,
that ,\Ir. \\'illiam l r. Bean died at hi s
home nea r Blue .\lound. llliu ois, June
10. IS130, o f h eart fa ilure brought on by
a serious attack o f indiges ti on. He had
!rnoll'n for seyeral years that he· had
heart trouble but had not r ega r ded it
n;-; !--cri o us.

:IL·. B ean's dea th occurred ju, t two
day.; afte r he and :llrs . Bean and a
n nmiier o i their chi ldren !,ad heen to
\\'eldon. Illinois. to atteucl t he 1l'edding
of. th eir third son. Cpon arrivai home
:llr. Bean r emarked that the cla y had
bee n too big for him. h ut he did no t
complain of much pain. Later in the
e1·e ning he became 1\'0rse and ll'hile he
r e,tcd m ore easily aft e r the doctor 's
rnini strations he did not rall y and died
th e second clay after this attack. He
was 7-1 years of age.
\fr. Bean 11·as married tll'i ce. Ilis
fir s t wife ll'as Li zzie Baller. They had
four children . :llrs. El sie Docker,
F r esno. Califo rnia: Halph. unrnarried,
an architec t. Gulfport, :IIississ ippi;
:t-frs. L illian 1-lawkiu s, Huu t iugton
Park. California; and \frs. Violet
Strauge. Los /\ngeles. Mr. Bean was
man·ir d to his second ll'ife. Hattie
Bet hards of \f Oll'equea. Tllinois, in December. 1898. There are thirt een c hil dren by this marriage. the oldest 31
years of age. the youngest 13. six boys
and seven girls. One boy and four o f
the girls are teac hers : four of the girls
and three o f the boys have attended
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\fr. Bean ll'as a farme r , hut his inte rest ~xtcndcd beyond the confines
of his 011·11 f«nn. JI e wa s a prominent
suppnrtc r o f I he .\I.aeon County Far.
mer , · Jns titule. r cpresentatiye of his
tOll'nship 011 the County Board of
St:pc n ·is,,r s fc:r 14 year s, president of
the: Fi r st :\a tiona l Dank of Blue Mound
for (, years. o rgan ize r and officer in
th e \f o ,qnito T o 1Yns hip \lutual Fire
111, urance Companr, a successful organizatio n ,d,ich he ser ved for 38
yea:-s. a membe r o f the :llasnnic frat ernit_,·. and at the time o f hi s deat h a
Ill e m her of the Hoard o f Education of
the Hine \I ound Cornlllunity High
Schon!.
~Lr. and \!rs. Bean attended the
alunllli ga the r ings in 1922.
Minnie Robinson Simpson, 1902
\I r s. Fd11· i11 L. s;mpson. formerly
\finnie Robinson . class of 1902, of
Blonrningt.rn . died \fay 6, l9Jl , at her
hom e in Yakima, \ Vashington. Burial
was made 111 EYe rgreen Cemetery,
Rloornington,
i\f r s. Simpson 11·as a ,•-raduate of Illinois \•Vesleyan as 11·eli as o f I. S. N, U,
She taught for several years in the
Bloomington schools. In June, 1908,
s he 11·as lllarried to the R ev. Edwin L.
Simpson of Prince Edward's Island,
Ca nada. w ho took his theological work
and doctor's degree at the l'niversity
o f Chicago. R ev. a nd Mrs. Simpson
had r es ided in Yakima for a number of

years.
Anna McCormick Crist, 1908
An,:a \f cCormick Crist (l\frs. Paul
Crist ) o f th e class of 1908 di ed at her
h orn e. 1308 S. :If ain S t., Normal, July
8. 1931. Deat h was caused by a complicatio n of di seases. She is survived
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. her husband and a brother, Tho mas
IJ,
·
111·1110 1s
· .
\[cCorn1ick, of Grcenne1Y,
Roy H. Barnes, 1910

Roy H. Barnes, 1910, instructor in
lunior College and Hig h School at
t I1e .
Burii 1;gton, lo\\·a, d ied recently of heart
disca,c. T he funeral services were held
in Burlingto n; entombment was made
in Park I Iill :\[ ausoleum, Bloomington.
\Ir. Barnes had been teaching in
Bt;r!ingto n since 1915. He received the
bachelor degree at the U n iversity of
\\'isconsin in 1922 and the master's at
the Uni,·ersity of Iowa in 1926. He is
survived by his widow, formerly 1fary
Lena Snyder of Bloomington; two
,on,: his parents, :\fr. and M rs. vVm.
R. game:;, of Forest City, Illinois; and
se,·eral brothers and sisters.
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and a niec e, 1Iiss Leda R oney, all of
1rho111 li,·e in Decatur.
Her fa t her,
\Villiam D. S howe r s, died just a week
before his daughter.
Herman C. Berg, 1928

Jferman C. Berg of the class o f 1928
died at Fairview S;matorium, Norm a l,
:-\pri l 22, l 931. He had been at the
sana torium since July, 1929. Mr. Berg
atte:icled Illinois \,\/eslcyan U ni ver sity
as ,,·ell as I. S. N. U. He was teaching
at Gray's Lake, Illinois, when he was
·forced to gi1·e up his duties because of
ill health.
Bernice Price, Farmer Student

}fiss Bernice Price, st ud ent at I. S.
:'J. ti. from 1919 to 1921, clied in May.
She had been teaching for several years
in the Lovejoy School at Alton, Illino is.

Mrs. Margaret Roney, 1919

~[rs. 1\(argaret Roney, 1919, died a t
her ];omc 1337 :-J. College St., Decatur,
Jfay 21, 1931. Mrs. Roney was Miss
Jfargaret Showers before h er marriage,
but she d icl not graduate from I. S.
\". t:. until after the death of her husband. \Villiam Roney, which occurred
in 1917. She taught for 14 years in the
Decatur schools a nd was very active in
the I. S. N. U. C lub there. serving as
pre,idcnt for several yea rs.
Jf rs. Roney received her bachelor's
degree at the U niversit y of Illino is in
1927 and was working fo r her master's
de~rt c w hen ill health for ced her to
abandon her studies.
She is survived by o ne daughter,
Pauli11 e Roney; a s ister, Mrs. Frances
Sho1•.crs Martin of the class of 1916;

Capt J. H . Freeman, Pioneer Educator

The Tri-County Press of Polo, Illinois, b rought us the news of the death
o f Capt. J. I-!. Freeman, one of the
pioneer educato rs o f Illinois.. Capt
Freeman died a t his home in Aurora,
June 12, 1931, at Hie age of 91 yea r s.
He ciid not attend school at I. S . N . U.
hut he served Illinois as State Superinteadent and Assistant Superint endent
of Public I nstruct ion for a n umber of
years. two years as assistant being
wh ile Dr. Richard Edwards, I. S . N. U.
president from 1862 to 1876, was S tate
Superintendent, and thus Capt Freeman became well acquainted with t h e
Normal institu ti on and made many
friends on the facu lty a n d among the
alumni.
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THE ALUMNI QUARTERLY OF
I. S. N. U.
Kumber 3
Volume XX
August, 1931
Staff
F lor ence S ..F leming,
0( rs . Harry L.) '00 ______ falitor
l 117 J·:. :\[onroe St., Bloom ington
R . ,~. Buzzard, 'J4 ____ Assoc ia te Editor
608 Kormal Ave .. Normal __
A nna :\[. Blake. '07_____ Business Mgr.
409 \ V. \Vill ow .St.. Kormal
This magazine is publi shed in the
nwnths of F ebruary, i\ fa y. August and
l\o,·embcr.
S ubscrip ti on price, One
Do ll;,r a year. S ingle copies, 30c Entered as second class matter, i\fay 8,
19 12. at the ,pos:office at Normal. I11inois. un der the act of i\fa rch 3, 1879.
Alumni Officers
G. F. Baltz, '00, President, 1v[illstadt,
Illinois.
Thomas J. L anca st er. '14 ancl '16,
Vice -President. 209 N . Fell Ave .. Norma l.
Anna }..[. Bla ke. '07. Sec retar y-Treasurer. 409 \ V. \Villoll' S t., Normal.

The execnti,·e committ ee is composed
of tl:e officers o f the Alumni Associatio n. th e edit or of the Alumni Quarterly. a nd th e cha irmen o f stan ding committees.
To 1\f cm bcr s of th e Alumni Associa t ion:
Another yea r of acti,·ity has been re corded at our Alm a Mater a nd a new
chapter opened. Things have been
moving yer y nicely. There has bee n
no ha lt o r set hack in th e program of
th e ~chool. The nC\\' r egime has shown
it s ability t o cope with new problems,
and to get r esults. A ver y whol esome
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spirit seems t o prcYai l abo ut the school
Th e same thing can be sa id of O ·
.
•
Ur
0 11·11 affairs.
T he reunion far excelled
reun i,,ns for several yea rs past. \ Ve had
splendid ~tt cnda nce. \ Ve had a fine
spint. \ Ve had a ,·c ry good talk from
Charles Whit t en of th e Class o f 1900.
He 1,rom:h t t o our minds in his inimical
ll'ay a vi,·id pictu re of the g reat things
the school has stood for and which
ha,·e characterized all of th e men and
\\'Omen that ha ,·e gone forth from its
halls. He paid a splend id tribute to
the men ll'ho have g uided a nd shaped
the <lcsti ny of the school.
President Brmrn o utlined to us the
g reat needs -of the school at this meeting_,:nd thre \\' out the challenge to the
Alun~n i t o come to h is assistance in
secu ri ng the things which are so vitally
neces~ary to car ry out the work and
program of the school.
The plan of J ohn T. Vli lson to re1·amp the Alumni Register and t o strive
to maintain Nor mal Headquarters at
the Fa ir in 1933 received consideration
and a very earnest des ire was evinced
t o sup port this movem ent. I t is hoped
to make these headquarters a place
\\'here our alumni may f ind r est and
r ecreation while t aking time out from
Yie11·ing the exhibit s and t o g i,·e them
an cpport unity to hold reunions at the
Fair.
This is th e first time o ur treasury
has been ab<we wat er. so to speak. in a
a good many yea rs. It is on ly through
th e ll'illing ness to serve and the manner
in which :Miss Ann~ Blake has served
the association that we are pri vileged
to mak e thi s st at em ent. vVe have now
gotten t o the point from w h ich we can
build up a nd it be hooves a ll of the
r eader s o f this article t o lend their
worthy s upport and encour agement to
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}Jiss Blake by sending h_er such m_ater• as will raise our affairs to a higher
ta1
F
. 1
.
level. Mrs. · lem111g eaves nothmg undone to bring all the news of interest to
our Alumni in these columns and a
fei\l •lines to her about n ews of interest
will not only be welcomed by her but
will find expression in the columns of
the Quarterly. We had a very unique exhibition of
Alumni spirit when M r s. Archie Norton of Decatur of the class of 1901
brought her three children to the re-
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union who with the accompaniment of
their cousin, Vermona Bayliss, rendered excellent orchestra music both
at the reunion and at the meeting.
There is a challenge to our Alumni to
dupiicate the performance.
· L et us make next year's reunion a
greater success than this year's, is the
challenge of your president,
G. F. Baltz

1931 Homecoming-Saturday, October 30.

UN I VERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
ORPHANS HOME
NAME CHANGED
The Illinois Sold iers' Orphans' Home
has become the Illinoi s Soldiers' and
Sailors' Children's Home by a recent
act of the Illinois legislature. A beautiful group of eight new cottages, located across the road south of t he main
building of this state inst itution, is now
about ready for occupancy.
DEPARTMENT DISCONTINUED
The correspondence courses at I. S.
N. U. have been discontinued as an
economy measure. Miss Harriet Berninger, former director of this work,
has been retai ned as a member of the
faculty.
ALUMNI ASSEMBLY
Another program relative t o the r elation of th e alumni to the school was
given at a general assembly period during the first summer term. Miss Anna
M. Blake, a lumni sec retary-treasurer,
presided and talks were given by Pres ident Brown a nd Dr. R. G. Buzzard.
These programs are given t o acquaint
students with the fact that the I. S.

N. U . A lumni Association is an active
organization and that it wishes to add
to its members in order t o become
more effective in keeping the alumni
in touch with the university. Without
some such opportunity to reach the enti1·e student body each term, many of
them leave school without knowing
there is an organization whose desire it
is to keep them informed of I. S. N. U.
doings and people through this Quarterly; through cooperation in Homecoming, and through Alumni Mtetings
at commencement time. Every time
such a program is given the alumni
association is strengthened.

WIN CHEMISTRY ESSAY PRIZE
A fir st prize of $500 and two third
prizes of $200 each were won by I. S.
N. U. students who entered essays in
the annual contest held by the American Chemistry Society. The $500 was
won by Irwin Parrill, who received his
deg r ee at I. S. N. U. in June and is
doing graduate work at the University
of Illinois thi s summer.
The third
prizes of $200 each were won by : Fred
DeLos Bar ber, another 1931 degree
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g raduat e, son of th e late Prof. Fred D.
Ba rber, of th e class o f 1894, and June
Foster Barber. l:niYersity High School
'93: and Ralp h Bates, a junio r, son of
~fr. and ~lrs . Roy Bates of Nor mal.
Before her marr iage Mrs. Bates ,Yas
E dna Fritter of th e class of 1901.
It is estimated tha t students of m ore
than 250 t eachers' colleges in the U nited
S tates ent ered essays in this cont est
in \\"hich 18 prizes are awarded a nnua lly.
NEW MEMBER OF BOARD
\,\"illiam R. Bach. B loom ington atto rney, ha s recently been appointed a
m ember of the Illinois S tate Board o f
Education and in that position will he
o ne o f the governing body for I. S.
N . U . Mr. Ba ch is al so a member of
t he Boar d of Trustees of Illinois \Vesleyan U n iver sity.
TAKE CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
A number of t he cler ical staff of
I. S. N . U .. who are now requ ired to
quaiify under civil service a re I. S.
N. "C. graduates. T he alum ni now employed in the unive rsity offices who
t ook the examinati ons r ecently are:
Doroth.,· v\/illard Kin g (Mrs. Aura
King) '28: Lottie Boundy, '14 and '15;
and )i°aomi Ronk, '28.
NEW TYPE DESK AT
THOMAS METCALF SCHOOL
The f irst and third grades of Thomas
l\,[et ca lf School have been equipped
with a new type desk and seat. which
wil l allow -much more physical freedom
witho ut t he usual accompanying noise
and confusio n which the ordinary
~.chool desks and scat s cause. The
tables and chairs are built as one un it
and are mo Yable and the chair s swing
throug h an arc from a hinge on the
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table leg and are support ed at the rear
by a rubber tired castor. The table is
equipped with a drawer, which also
adds to the co nvenience o f seeing what :
is "·anted and of cleaning.
HUBBARD TABLET AND
GATEWAY DEDICATED
The \\"eek-end o f June 27-29 found a
number o f the members of the H ubbard family in B loomington to honor
D r . S ilas Hubbard, pioneer ph ysician
o f McL ea n County, and Elbert H ubbard, ,i·ell-known writer. edito r a nd
publis her, wh o met his d ea th when the
Lusi tania "·as sunk during the ·world
'0/ar.
On S aturday aftern oon, June 27, at ·
4 o'clock the "Elbert H ubbard Tablet"
was p resented to the city of B loomingt on by Elbert Hubbard JI. A lderman
Frank Dono van accepted the tablet as·
repr esenta t ive o f t he city in the absence o f Mayor Rhodes. D ue to the
intense heat these exe rcises t ook place
on the s pacious porch of The Oaks,
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H oward Humph r,eys o n East Grove S treet. Congressm an Homer Hall presided a nd introduced :Vfr. Humphreys who spoke of
"Elbert H ubbard as I k new H im."
M r s. Mary Hubbard H eath. I. S. N. U.
83, talked in for mally of "The Hubbard
Family in Bloomingto n." Then the
tabl et was present ed and accepted and
the famil y. friend s, a nd admirers of
Elbert Hubbard, who had gathered for
this occasion walked from the Humphr e~·s home t o the corner o f Main and
Grove Street s. where E lbert Hubbard
I ll unveiled t he tablet which marks
the sit e of th e birthplace of h is illustrious grandfather. T he building standing at this corner is now a business
block and no t the house in which E lbert
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•lubbarcl "·as horn. The tablet reads :
I
o:-;- THIS SITE
FJ,B l•:IH HUBBARD
WAS ROR>i ON JUNE 19. 1855.

1117,

,n:~T

DOVVN WITH Tl-IF.
L US ITAKI:\
oFF Tl! I•: CO.\ST OF IRF.T,A):D
:--fAY 7. 1915

On Saturday e,·ening Arr. and :--frs.
E. tiiark E,·ans \\'ere host and hostess
a l~rge gronp of Bloomington and
10
\'nnnal friencls at their home on
Brcad\\'ay. Kormal. \\'here the guests of
hnnor '"ere: Elbert Hubbard TI, his
snn. Elbert III.. and his daughter. F.11:crta : :\fr. ancl ~frs. \ Villiam R. Heath,
the latter a sister of Elbert Hubbard,
their son. Reverend Mr. Paul Heath,
and his small daughter: Harry Hubhard Larkin. nephew of Elbert Hubhard ancl his two sons. Several other
members of the Huh hard family were
present at some of the other gatherings.
On Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Paul
Heath preached at a union service held
at the Daptist Church in Hudson and
on Sunday evening he again led the
services at the union meeting on the
la1rn of the First Presbyterian Church
in "Bloomington. At 4 o'clock on Sunda1· afternoon the g ates at Hubbard
P~rk at Lake Bloomington were dedirited. On one of the posts of this gate,.-o,· f he-re is a bronze bas-relief of Dr.
Sil:t, Hnhhard.
This memorial was
nrc:.ePted by the TTuhbarcl family to
the Bl0on1in!!ton \Vater Company and
thr rih· of Bloomington.
.-\ thircl tablet which has been erected
fn con11ncnorate the T-Tubhard name, is
a bronze plate set 011 a boulder in front
d the Silas Hubbard home in Hudson.
This t,,blet reads "On thi s site for 43
",~rs li,·ed. labored and loved Dr. Silas
H1•bbanl and his wife. Juliana Frances
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Read."
The heat was terrific during the entire ,·isit o f these guests. but their
enthusiasm for their part in th e commemoratio n exercises never lagged.
Coming, as they do. from the beautiful.
rolling hill s of western :\'ew Yor k, th e,·
still saw beauty in th e Illinois prairie'.s
ancl were gracious and cordial to a ll
their many ne"' and old friend s. It
was a gala occasion and one long to
he remembered hy those ,Yho had a n v
share in it. Realization of the fame ;f
Elbert Hubbard did not dim the tributes paicl t o the life of service lived by
his father. Dr. Silas Hubbard. and both
were fondl y honored a nd remembered
by those members of their fam ily
who participated in the dedication of
the memorial to their lives, both given
so largely t o services t o mankind.

"UNKNOWN TEACHER"
MEMORIAL
Something new in school memorials
is to be seen on the grounds of the
Hopkins Township High School at
Granville, Illinois. of which Dean M.
Inman has for a number of yea rs been
principal. The memorial is the gift of
the high school class of 19.11 of this
sch0ol and is a se:i t made mostly o f
concrete. \\'ith a base 16 feet in diameter
surmounted by a small er seat, both designed in octagona l shape. Capping
the,~ two octagonal blocks is a foursided column, which serves as the back
of the eight -sidecl ~eat on one side o f
\\'hich is inscribecl the class cledication
;:To this community. to Putnam Countv. and to the State o f Illinoi s", and on
the other three sides appears Henry
Yan Dyke's t ri bute "To the Un known
Teacher."
"I sing the praise of the Unknown
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Teacher.
Great gen eral s win campaigns, but it is the Unkno\\"n Soldier
\\"ho " ·ins the \\"ar. Fam ous educators
plan n ew sy st em s of pedagogy, but it
is the Unk11011"11 teacher who delivers
and g uides the young. Ile li ves in obscurity a nd contends with hardship.
For him 110 trumpets blare, 11o r char iots
" ·ail, 110 golden decorati o11s arc decreed.
lle k eeps t he watch a lo 11g the borders
of darkn ess a11d makes the attack on
the trc11chcs of ignorance a n d foll y .
l'atit'nt in his duty , he st ri,·cs to conquer th e c1·il pnlYCrs 11·hich a r c enemies
nf )"{;11th. He a,,·ak cns s lcepi 11g spirits .
11 c quickens the indolent, encourages
the cager and steadies the unstabl e. Ile
cnmmtrnicatcs his o wn joy in learning
a11d s hares 11·ith boys a 11d g irls th e .
best treasures of his m ind. He lig hts
m any candles \\"hich. in later years. will
shine back to cheer him. This is his
r c\\·ard.
"Kno\\"ledge may be gained from
h ooks . but th e love of kno\\"lcdgc is
t r ansmitted nnly by personal contact.
:-0:n nnc is m or e wo rth,· t o be enrolled
in a democratic aristocracy, 'King of
hi111!,<·lf and scn ·ant of mankind.' "
\ fan,· let t er s ha\"C' !wen recci,·cd by
th e schcol i11 comm endatinn of such a
mcnwrial.

COMMENCE M E NT
D AY PROGRAM
Or, hestra R ecital Preceding the
Processional
Proct'ssin nal ____ L S. 1\. U. Orches tra
Tll\·o,at ion ____ HcY. Raymond E. Brock
Soprano Solo ______ ____ :\lice 11cUricl c
Address __ ___ ___ Alex;inclcr \>f cikcljohn
narit011 c Solo ___ ___ \fillard Anderson
Presentatio n of l)iploma s ancl Confcrrin g n f Degrees _____________ _
__ _____ _P residen t Harry A. Brown
Rr,essio nal _____ I. S . l\. U . Orchestra
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DR. MEIKELJOHN'S ADDRESS
Dr. Alexander :.\feikeljohn o f th
Experim e ntal College of the Un in: rs i/
of \ Viscon sin. held the interest and a~
tenti on of the la rge audience in ~'fcCormick Gymnasium 1Yhen he with info rmality, h11t with earnestness, spoke
o n the subject , " Our E ducation in
Amc:·ica a nd t he Soc ial Order."
!Jr \[cikcljollll star ted out w i, i, the
t hesi,, : E ducation in ,\m crica a11d the
snc ial order in ;,,nc,:ica are uut of
joint. The schools no 11ot fi t th e ci Yiliza ti, ,n and t he ci,·ilizat ion does nnt fit
the schools. \\'hat is to b e done about
it: ·· The teacher and the social urder
in America arc not in to uch with one
another." Dr: :.f cik cljohn proposed a
social r c ,·olu t io n as a cure-not a politi ca l r el"(1lut io11, hut one that ,,·ill
ch a nge t he ideas and 1·alues of h nman
li,·ing-onc that ll"ill m ake a radical
tr;•.Ps fnnnati o;, in the li fe of Aml' rica.
The speak er went on to say i11 part :
··:'\ot hi11g like .\m C'ri ca n educat ion was
e ,·cr cr ea t ed before in th e histo ry of
th e world and yet t her e is something
1·aclically 11rong 11·ith it. Every t•, acher
is ,!issatis fi ed with hi s r esults. Tt is
cas_,· fo r th e product o f or the partiripa nt in .-\mc1·ica11 schools t o r racl the
Sa tmclay E1·c11ing Post . bnt difficult for
him to r C'ar! Shakespea r e. W hat is
wrong O JS it nn r m ethods?
Vve
,hn nl d h:n·c no lcctn r cs. Vv e should
ha1·L in cli ,·iclual i11 stn11: tio 11 a 11cl no
cl:l:;~c~.

:\re other th in.t!·~ n1ore i111por -

tant t han 1nethncls? Y C's, the t c:1cher
i,, ;11orc important than a ny method.
h it. tht'11. that o nr t each ing qualih· is
not i::ood O The q nali t,· of our fr achers
is fa r be tt er t han \YC ha,·c a rig ht to
rx 1:rct. \fan,· of our teache rs arc fine
,·onng people. gifted. et c. \ i\Thy. 1Yith
.m:i1 good t eachers. clo \\"e get such bad
r l's nl ts' Th e t ronhk li e~ in the ..\mer0
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be said of " fair play"? T here has to
jean society from which the pupils
in bas \'l>all. Even w hen
cont~, o ut o f which the t eachers come." be a n umpire
wi t ho ut a n umpire they
play
boys
small
using the games tennis and baseball
of playing spend more t ime quarreling than they
practices
and
rules
their
;d
31
player tries to get
as e:-camples D r. 1Ieikeljohn proceded do playing. Each
when th e umpire
can
he
what
with
by
tennis
a
have
\\'e
to demonstra te that
our society is not looking- he takes a base that
\\·hile
education,
in
,-stem
5
he ki.o\\'S he did not win, i f the umpire
r;11,s according to the rules and pra cnot see properly and decided in
did
has
there
s
tenni
In
hasehall.
of
tices
he cuts bases wh t 11 ~!!'.:
favor;
his
n, eac h player
10 be keen competitio
far a\,·ay 10 see what h(
too
is
tnnpire
competition.
that
r
fo
has to he train ed
, ::-:az t11r: '"chn, cal la,~5 :;·
and
doing
is
It i., a ;:?rune r eq uiring skill and each
l l.,1 . .\: t·iktlj.:,hn went
basei,,il
of
uage
player plays hard and shre\\'dly, but
on a t consid erable length to describe
is
game
the
nless
U
tfully.
decei
ncr
11
bo th in college
played ha rd and \\'ell it does not amount the game a s it is played
He expressed
games.
nal
fessio
ro
p
and
o
t
have
ere
th
urse
co
Of
to any th ing.
of th~ I. S.
captain
the
that
hope
the
be rules. hut there does not always
not t ake
uld
wo
team
baseball
.
U
l\".
playin
hen
han'! to he an umpire. W
he knew he was
ing tennis w ithout an umpire ther e is offence, but he said
of th e practices of
a question as t o whether t he ball was rig ht in his study
made the statement
then
and
game
e
th
the
line,
the
n
o
or
outside,
court,
the
in
.
play in baseball ;
fair
no
is
there
that
server never quarrels for the poin t, but .
element. It is
hip
ends
fri
no
is
then.:
or
opinion
either takes his opponent's
the s urpri sing
and
war
nd
a
struggle
all
resen·es th e hall. Fairness rules in the
play bo th
men
same
the
that
is
thing
play of tennis and besides this there is
follow th e rules
friendship between the players. If one games and in tennis
follow the
pla~,er makes a fin e play hi s o ppo nent o f t enni s and in baseball
baseball.
f
o
practices
e
th
and
rules
with
on
goes
and
hot"
s
says. •·Good
"vVe have a tennis educatio n a nd a
the game. \Vh en the game is over and
one person has won, the other jumps haseLa ll civilizatio n" was Dr. Ueikeljohn's stat eme nt at the close of the
nrcr th e net . .shakes hands, and goes
off the court in a friendly attitude o f disct1ss io n based o n these two !!ames.
mind e,·en though he did not win the \ Vhich shall we cha ng e ? Shall we
,:,,Ptest. The s•rug,rle invoh·ed a com- chang-e our educational ideals to fit the
p ra ct ices of our civilizatio n o r s hall we
1110•1 <"tterprize o f compet ition. fairness
mo re earnest:y try to so present the
ancl friendship.
on so th<'y will
As a contrast to this pi cture, Dr. icle:ds of our educati
order? \'/,,Te
social
the
o
int
over
carry
Jf cikeljohn then detailed the rules and
\ Ve
pract ices o f baseball and s howed that must chang-e one or the other.
young
our
educate
to
continue
cannot
in ha,·eha ll also we fin d the competitive
peo!>le in the rules and practices of
r!ement a ncl that is as it should be. In
te11o1is and the n send them out into a
haseha ll. too. training and skill are
that is run on the ru :~s and pracworld
necc~sary-the y eve n. perhaps, su rpass
baseball. T o Dr. Meikeljohn
of
tices
make
to
necessary
skill
and
trainin~
the
no a lternati ve- we must give
is
there
a gcocl tennis player, bu t what is to
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up t he baseball mode of life. Vve must
place more and mo re emphasis on the
human side and less o n the machine
side of industry. vVe must take steps
to prevent such a vast number of
people to be unemployed as is the case
t oday. Why do o ur young people
d rink in the tennis ideals while they are
in school a nd then so quickly succ umb
to the baseball ideal s when they go into
business?
Dr. Me ikelj ohn told the stor y of the
man who approached Einstein e ven before he was through the customs o n his
recent visit to the United S tates and
asked hi m to sign hi s name t o a r ecom mendation for a tooth paste-a tooth
pask which M r. E instein had never
heard of. " It was an o utrage t hat
Einstein, who represents the huma n
spir it at its highest today sho uld be
asked t o do such a t hing-asked to
kindly lie for $1000 or some other sum."
This something which is entirely wrong
has gotten into us and has destroyed
our ed ucatio n.
The t heories of Adam Smith and
Emmanuel Kent were t he n contrasted,
A da m S mi th's watchword of th e competi tive system being "An individu al
studying to his own a dvantage, is, in
thi s. as in · many o the r cases. led by an
invisible hand to promote an end which
,,-as no t part of his intenti on," w hile
K ant said. "\ Vhat a man does in so
fa r as it is not th e part of hi s intention.
is of no value at all." Adam Smith
wantul to make society into an automatic piece of machinery, let every one
go for himself. hoping that out of thi s

strife would come pu:)lic welfare. Kant
placrd his va lues on the moral and
religious life in stea d of the materia l and
competitive phases of living.
Carrying o ut th e competitive idea to
its fullest extent a nd suppos ing that
every man , woman and child were well
housed, well fed, well clothed as a result of the competitive system. what
would we have if we left out t he 1noral
and religious side ? D r. M eil:e!jc!;n said
we would ha•,e no'.'1ing ln:t a society of
"well fed brutes". Because every o ne
in Am erica sees the danger of this result, educators must strive to fin d the
way out of our present antagonistic
ide<1ls between educatio n and ci\·ili7.ation- we must have a social r evolution
in our ideas w ith regard t o man and
soc iety. The notion of contro l in regard t o the individual means the control of o n eself-the notion of <·ontrol
in term s of values and end a nd principles. "Men must turn their ma terial
desires to pri nciples, welcome th ei r direction. and then society in terms of
contro l of aq individ ua l by hims<'lf and
of society by its m embers may become
a proper express ion of th e human spi rit.
In America we are losing our view of
what a man is. The function o f the
teacher is to study human nature and
hum:111 society, t o come through this
period of mi sun de r stand ing. t o modify
and r econst ruct ou r view of hum~n nature and th en to t each you ng Am<'rirans
ho w t o live in terms of t hat vic1\· of
wha7 hu man beings are."

1931 Hom ecoming . October 30.
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The Alumni Meeting
Shor tly after 2 P. M. on the a ft er 0 ,,011 of J un e JO, o ur alum ni associati,,n pr esident, M r. G. F . Baltz of Millstadt, lllinois called t he a lum ni meeting
, , order and a n nounced t hat we wer e
1
111 be especia lly entertained by t he Nornavlisston O r chest ra. This o r chestra
i, ·composed of ch ildre n of a lumni :
/canette, R icha rd, a nd Ar chie Norton,
:-hildren of A rchie Norton, '99, a n d
je,sie \ Veils Nor ton, 'O J, played t h e
;·ioli'l, clarin et a nd cello, r espectively,
,,hile Vcrmona Bayliss, da ug hter o f
1lclen \ Veils Bayli ss, '99, w as the
accompan ist.
These young people
playc·d with r a re ease and skill a nd
their mus ic was greatly appreciated by
th<ls•: pr esent . I t is to be hoped that
they will a ll cont i11ue their inter est in
music a nd that they may a ppear again
l,dore a n alumni aud ience.
President Harry A. Brow n in hi s
\Yclcome to the alumni said th at the
alumni a rc a powerful fac tor and can
dn a gr eat deal to fu r ther the develop111 cnt o f any in st itution. Dr. B r ow n
expr essed a desire to meet and become
acqua inted with the I. S. N. U . alumni.
1lc has been able to become acqua inted
"·ith only a few hundred of th e few
thousa nds of students w ho have attcn•ltd school at . 1ormal this past y ea r.
In this fi rst year of his admini str ation
at \"orm al he has been making acqua intances. s tudying th e problems o f t he
i11stitL1ti on and r efl ecting on future possihilitics fo r its development. H e said
lw accept ed the office o f president o f
T. S . \/. U. as a call to ser vice a nd opP<>rtun ity, tha t he would not cha ng e
places wi t h any president of any

teac hers' coll ege in America b ecaus e
he believes that no other t eacher s' college has g reater traditions, bett er location geographi cally or great er oppor tunit ies tha n has I. S . N . U . H e w ished
the alumni to know an d feel that t he
pr oblems of t he scf1ool ar e their pr oblems par tly and not solely the problems
of the pr esident a nd the fac u lty . H e
closed by saying t hat he expect ed to
call on t h e alu m ni for ser vice.
Ch;; rles \ ,V hitten of the class of 1900
gaye t he address o f t he a ftern oon. He
f ir st com mented on D r. B r own's brief
welcc m e and his invita tion t o the
a lumni to ser ve t he school, expressed
r egr et th at so few of the alumni were
pr esent to p ledge t h eir support to the
n ew administration, hut said that h e
was sure he could reply to D r. Brown
and pledge t he s upport o[ t he alumni,
both present a nd a bsen t.
~fr. v\lhitten's assig ned sub ject was
"The Sp irit of Normal" and he handled it in a mast erly fas hio n as he r er eviewed hi s years of knowledge of
ma tte-rs concerning Nor mal. H e spoke
o f some of the older a lumni and facult y
h e l~ad known, mentioning Mr. Gastman. Mr. Walke r. \fr. Gr een, an d th e
p r e, idents. all o f w hom he has known
except Gener al Hovey. H aving don e
t h is h e st ated that he himself wa s now
an "old ti mer" an d was happy to be
in the company of such people as he
had named. a nd so h e accepted thi s
cla,sification without protest.
M r. \ ~l hitten pointed out several
ch arncteristics which to him seem to
be part of the spiri t of :\!an nal, naming
first integrity as t he fund am ental cor ner stone. Th e admin istrati on heads
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may change, but the fundamental in- -the discipline that stresses the imteg rity of the school goes on. He po rtance of growth from within. The
quoted forme r pr es ident, John vV. necessity of discipline from without was
Coo k, who sa id he had hope fo r any one conceded by Mr. Whitten, but only
but a liar.
w hen there is no inner control to bring
Accuracy was the next characteristic about the discipline "hich the occasion
of the spirit of Normal as named by demands.
Mr. Wh itten. I-ie spoke of the accurAbo ve all the spirit of Normal has
acy of pronunciation which the faculty
been expressed in the efforts of the
have always tried to instill in the stu- faculty to make t he student s realize the
dents a nd told a number of comical importance of t he teaching profession
incidents in t his connect ion .
<\;,d ""hile probably every padagosical
The next attribute to receive his at- sin ha s been committed by I. S. N. U.
tentio n was courage and he offered the
teachers, never -the-less they have some
thought that perh aps our present stress way or other managed t o develop in
of te~m work and cooperation might be many of the students a passion for
ove rdone and in the encl break down
teaching, th e sanre love of teaching
this courage wh ich has always been a
""hich they themselves possessed. Even
part of the spi rit of Xormal. There though there are always new names
comes a time in the life o f every one · for things-such as the project method,
when he must "run alone" and t o do the socialized recitation, etc.-at the
that courage is necessary, the sort of same time good teaching has always
courage that has been demonstrated by been good teaching and always will be
leaders of I. S. N. U. Here he spoke no matter what technical name may
of President Felmley and his attitude he g iven to certai n methods of presenttoward athletics. President Felmley ing subject matter. Good teaching has
was not opposed to athletics, hut he always been a part of t he spirit of Norwas opposed to the sophistry which mal.
has grown up around them, a nd he had
The resu lt of these characteristics of
the courage to stick to his ideas. The the ~pirit of Normal s hould he developcoward never "runs a lone", hut . is ment of character and going over them
always found 111 t-he midst of the in review the aud ien ce agreed with the
crowd.
speaker, an d ou r readers will undoubtTh<.' acceptance of the scientific at- ed ly do the same, t h at integrity, accurtitude of mind was named next in the .!cy. courage. the scientific attitude of
list o f • characteristics which seem to mind. self-discipline. and the importexpress the spiri t of . Torma!. I t is not :lPCC of the teaching profession are expossible to become overly dogmatic pressions o f ''The Spirit of Normal"
when the scientific attitu de of mind has and that. with these attributes well imbeen accepted. becaus e this means "su- heddcd in the thought and action habits
spended judgment, a willingness to of T. S . '{_ U. studen ts the r esults can
wait for evidence" and this attitude
not help hut he teachers with characcannot go hand in hand with dogma - t er, which expre~s th e spirit broug ht
tism.
to our campus in the beginning and
Next came discipline-discipline in
held sacred hy faculty and alumni
the sense of self-discipline or control thrr,ughout the years.

Tm:: Au;~r~r
ALUMNI DINNER
The Alumni D inner was held at Fell
][all at 6 o'clock, June 10th. The
guest s \\'ere seated by classes as near1'- as that could be arranged. After an
~:<cellc11t di11ner the alumni president,
\(r. G. F. Baltz, of the class of 1900,
;,·elco111cd the classes of 1931 into the
alutllt1i ranks. Responses were given
by rt:prcscntat ives of the senior and
,,iph(,morc graduates.
Mr. Ba ltz then introd uced President
1r. A Bro\\·n, who said he was not
111aking a ,peech. but \\·as simply talki11g o,·cr "family affairs" with the
alumni. l le expressed pleasure because he had been privileged to meet
s,i many of the alumni at the gatherings
held at the close of his fir st year at
I. S. :-.:. U . llis general theme was
..Teaching as a Profession" and he said
that t each ing ca11not now be so ranked,
hut it is advancing in that direction
and taki11g on some of the characteri,tics o f a profession. He was interested in :\fr. \Vhitten's talk of the afternoon. The charact eristics he named
as qvalities of the . "Spirit of Normal"
are tho~e that are required to build up
professional spi rit. There must be
more than contact with literature,
,cicncc and art; there must be devel11ped the characterist ics which go with
kno,ded.cte -mere knowledge 1s not
enough.
n,._ Bro wn spoke of the developmen t
of t he medical profession and said it
had not come as a demand from the
public. but through the demands of the
mediral colleges that students be better ,dHl helter prepared in general before they a re eligible for entrance into
the,~ schools. Just so teaching will
rome nearer the professiona l standard s
throngh the developmen t of the
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t eac hers' colleges and their demands
that those who plan to s tudy in them
have broader baekground s to meet the
professiona I standards set up by the
teachers' colleges. The professiona l
schoo ls are always the key to the advance:ment of the profession for which
th ey train.
In to uching the material side of this
que,tion of ra1s1ng sta ndards, Dr.
B1·own said no g roup connected with
any institution can raise the standards
alo ns:. It takes ail the groups : the
st ud ent body, the faculty, the alumni,
the board of control. The school is
•·Ou,· School" to all these groups. The
per capita cost per student :i.t I. S.
>!. U. is $216.88 as compared with $358.38, the highest cost per student in any
teachers' college in Illinois. One of
o ur r,eeds, then, is to secure sufficient
(unds from the next legislat ure t o raise
our per capita cost so that it will more
nearly equal the hig her figure. T he
idea is not merely to spend more moi.cy
just to be spending it. I. S. N. U. needs
ma?1y thinr:s. It needs more teacher s
and it needs to have the salaries of
teachers raised in order to keep the
valuable t eachers we have now and to
he able to offer to new teachers salaries commensur ate with those. offered
elsewhere.
The second problem confronting T. S.
~- U. i:; the proper arrangemen t of the
schcdu le to take care of the students.
Dca•1 Schroeder has been having an exceedingly difficult time trying to arran'{e the schedule for next year. There
arc not rooms enough; there are not
teachers enough; there is not proper
office space for the faculty. Classrooms will have to he divided by partitiol! S to furnish places for teachers
to teach. The board urged economy
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and the budget was " cut t o the bone",
but that must not be done again. I. S .
N . U. asked for a 60 percent incr ease;
it wa5 granted an 18 precent inc rease.
This will take care of a few necessary
repairs and changes and a few small
increases in salaries. The plan of the
State Board of Education is to rotate
the five teachers' colleges in the building program and DeKalb, C harl eston
and Macomb all come in fo r t h eir turns
before I. S . N . U. is again firs t, hut we
must have from $500.000 to $750,000 fo r
buildings. \ Ve need several buildings
now, but we have hacl to sub stitute for
them some additional library equipment,
some printing equipment, som e r epairs
and smaller item s, plus one buildingthe 1~ew greenhouse. The University
of Illinois h as had SO buildings in 10
years . We must not be afraid to ask
for those needed by the teachers' colleges. The five state teachers' colleges
must have what they need and to get
what is needed will require the united
efforts of all who are interested in
any of these institution s, including the
alumni of all five.
Dr. Brown said that "Old Main" will
never be torn down. Its traditi0ns are
too fundament a l.
But the Library
should come down and he replaced o n
that site by a new Manual A rts Building. There should also he a new Classroom Builcling with satisfactory offices
for the facu lty; a new Library Build; ng, suited to purposes of a library;
and a University High School Building
hy itself so thi s department of the
school m ay become an actual demon ~-t ratio n high school. \ 7'le neecl an Auditorium Building w ith a seating capacity o f 3000. This year the ~if cCormick
Gymnasium had to be seated with
chairs and bleachers to accommodate
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those wishing to attend the commencement exercises. The above is a statement o f the minimum building requirements, and Dr. Brown invited the
alumni to join in "to help get physical
thing~ upon which depend the spiritua l cle,·elopment of our in stitution."
The teachers' college is th e backbone
of the educational syst em and because
of :!,is D r . Brow n count s on the loyal
support of the all1mni association in
the fu ture program which is be ing laid
out ior accomplish ment at Norma l.
M iss Jane Church of · th e comm erce
faculty a nd critic in this department
in University High School spoke briefly cf the many contests which came
to U. High this yast year . S he feels
that these friendly testi ngs of ability
in oratory, extempore speaking, music,
etc. bring much ben efit to the· high
school students, to the hig h school
t eachers and to the general public interested in such event s. For the stud ents the contests stimulate interest
in : h e work unde rtaken; in spire other
students, not ent ered, t o do better
work; develop self-confidence; and
make for thoroughness o f preparation
in a II school work. For the teachers
they are an inspiration; new methods
develop from contact with the visiting
teachers throug h exchange of ideas
cl.uring the meets: and the decisions of
the j udges bring o ut the mistakes
which have been made in preparing the
students for the contests. For the
genc!·al public standa rds are raised in
the fields cover ed by the contests and
th ere is an added interest by the public
in the work of the high school students,
which is surely worthy of consideration. Miss Church hopes that other
features may he added to these events
2s they develop.
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T he next speaker was Chester Ham,nerlund, '23, w hose s ubj ect was "Our
•reams and a Prophesy". H e sa id that
ior years th e Normal tea ms had been
used in "warm up" games, but the last
two years had changed thi s practice.
I. s. l\. U. now receives better placing
in a!l schedules. This year we had excep!ional t eams in 211 fields. Winning
g:ames is o nly part of th e program fo r
;ith!etics. A t eachers' college must de 1-elop coac hes and we have sent o ut
some fi ne coach es a nd will co ntinue to
do so. Th e community expect s leadership from its t eachers and athletics
help to develop this charact eri stic. M r.
t-Iammerlund asked alumni to help
place these men in their communities.
ll is prophecy was that Norm al will
have "'inning teams again. next year
and tha t throug h these teams better
and bette r coaches will be developed.
Richard Dunn announced the 1931
Homecoming date as Saturday, O cto 1,er 30. The football g~.me will be with
Carbondale. A ny classes or organization~ 11·is hing to arrange for luncheons,
din ners. etc. plea se notify Miss A nnetta B. Cooper, I. S. N . U.
Miss Anna M . Blake, secretary-treasurer of the a ssociation. spoke to the
topic "\.Vhat o f the Future of Our
:\lumni Associatio n ? " Miss Blake said
that as secretary-treasurer she comes
into clo~e t ouch with alumni and this
iact makes th e w ork pleasant. Every
institu•ion or organization must have
i;,0ai3 a nd M iss Bla'<e enumerated some
c:f t he dreams and visions toward which
our a lumni association might work.
1. Enlarr-e our borders and take into
active membership former students as
well as g raduate alumni. Many former
students now receive the Alumni Quarterly. Th ey sho uld be active members
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in the association. Some o f t hem are ·
as loyal or more so than many graduates. In thi s con nection Miss Blake
spoke of Jacob Ru sh of Orangeville,
Illin ois, w hose quarterly contributio ns
o f riews of a l11mni is so valuable a n addition to o ur alumni publication.
2. \ Ale mu st ha ve a membe rship
drivc. The o nly reason we have not
had c•ne before is t hat v.re have :10t had
the mo ney fo r the necessa ry postag e.
M is5 B la ke did no t exactly solicit contributions toward thi s work, but s he
mad(! it plain that s uch contributions
would be used to st art a fund for a
member ship drive.
• 3. \l\Te need to join t he American
A hn111i Co1111cil. Its advise and experience would he of value to us.
4. \'Ale need to adopt the Dix plan,
or a modified form o f 'it, for our class
reunions. This is a plan whereby sever a l consec utive classes meet the same
yea;·, thus allowing a larger number of
friends to meet o ne another than is
possible with classes separat e d by ten
years, as is now our plau.
5. \ ¥ in fie ld Sco tt suggested an
Alumni Building, a L ibra ry or somethin;s big like that. This may be t oo
am bitio us, but perhaps we might provide club rooms in a building to be
built; rooms kept up by the alumni,
where th e a lumni desk would be located
and manned durinz spec ia l occ:asions
and ;,,t ot her times. so returning alumni
might inq uire about a l11mni affairs and
people; rooms to which the st:1dents
would have access a nd would know
them a s the contribution o f t he al umni
association . At present m any students
a r e in school t wo o r three years before
they know we have an organization of
alumni. Another possibility alo ng this
same line mig ht be the opening of co-
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operative homes for women students,
both white and colored. We wo uld not
need t o buy a property to ~Io this. The
Colored Feder ation of vVoman's Clubs
has furn ished such a house at t h e University of Illinois for colored women
students. They might help us if we got
back of the idea. Then there is the
Studen t Loan Fund, which we could
work to inc r ease.
('Alumni. think over these suggestion., , write us you r ideas. \ Ve will publish what you say and perhaps by next
yea: at the alumni m eeting some plan
for ,!ctual a c tivity may develop.' The
Editor.)
The minutes of the meeting of June
1 I, 1930, were r ead and approved. Miss
Blake presented the treasurer's r eport
which s howed a balance of $125.61.
:l1frs . Harry Flcn1ing . edit or of the
Alumni
Quarterly,
submitted
the
?.rn e nclrncnt to o ur constitution. which
was printed in the February . 1930,
Ql!arterly. The amendment was accep ied and now Article VIIT.. Section
I i·uds : Any person cli,ihle to membership und er the provision of Article
III may become a member hy paying
annual clues of one dollar.
Election of o ffi cer s resulted in the
reelection of Th omas J. Lancaster, '14
a nd ' 16, V ice-President; and Anna :M.
Blake, '07. secretary-treasurer.
?\fr. Baltz thanked the m embers of
the Nor-Baylisston Orchestra for their
music. presented in the afternoon a nd
duri,•g- the informal reception preceding
the c1inner. This closed the business
session.
In formal introduction of alumni followed: Mrs. Charlotte Blake Myers,
'71 ; Mrs. Jessie Ann Dexter Wilder,
'78; Mrs. Edna Mettler Stowell, '91;
P. K. Benjamin, 'IS, who drove 2600
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miles from Washington , State t o be
present; the members of the c lass of
1881, nam ed in the report of the class
reunions; t he m embers of the class of
' 11 who were 18 at the afternoon meeting. with an addition of 4 for the dinner; members of the classes of '91, '01
and '21.

CLASS REUNIONS AND L~TTERS
1871 Mrs. Charlotte Blake Myers
of Streator, Illinois, was t he only member of the class of 1871 who attended
the :Jumni meeting and dinner, but although her classmates were not present Mrs Myers hacl several letters to
rea:l and met friends of other classes
who \\'ere in school \\"ith her.
11,f rs . Myers was accompanier! to
Kormal by l,er daughter, Miss Florence
Eclna Myers. w ho gave up teaching a
few years a -:o to make her ho1i1e with
I-er P,otl~er. M rs. Myers is still active
m comm un ity and chur ch work in
S trc:· tor ?.11(1 enjoyed her visit to Normal t o the ful lest extent. She remain e.l until a fter the g raduating exc1-cises on Thursday, June I I.

A very in teresting letter came to the
class o f 1871 from Andre w T. Lewis,
senior member of the law firm of
Le\\"is. Lewis and Finnigan, P ortland,
O r e,:!on. Mr. Lewi s graduated from the
law school of the Cnivers ity of Michigan in 1875 an d practiced in Urbana,
Illino is, fo r several years serving- as
city attorney for three years of that
tim~. and being elected municpal judge
;,.lso. 1-l e did not serve in this latter position. but resigned immediately after
e lection to a llow the city council to
appoint a crippled lawyer to the vacancy. .
In 1884 Mr. Lewis was appointed
clerk of the U. S . District Cou.rt o f the
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Di;trict of Alaska by President Arthur
and took up his duties in Sitka in September of that year. He was also appointed commission judge of t he Indian Court of Alaska, having jurisdiction in a ff airs and disputes between
Indian and Indian. Mr. Lewis enclosed
a photostatic copy of a photograph of
the first four officials of the civil government of Alaska, of which he w~s
one. This picture is now the prope1 ,y
of Mrs. Myers, having been "willed"
to her by Mr. Lewis.
i\(r. Lewis t ells of the Alaska rainy
season. the short clays, and the long
days when "twilight in the evening
and t\\·ilight in. the morning blend," the
high tides, the low tides, etc. In 1885
~(r. Lewis married Miss Margaret
Dauphin of New York City, a t eacher
in the Presbyterian Mission School at
Sitka. He issued their marriage license.
When President Clevelan d was elected
in ~ovember, 1884, he removed all the
Republican appointees in the Alaska
Territory except Mr. Lewis, who remain~(! until the fall of 1887.
H;, experiences during his stay were
interesting and varied. He says, "Under the law as Jury Commisioner, I
called the first grand jury and petit
jury in the territory, received the first
money for the sale of mining claims for
the Government of the United States,
took the expert testimony respecting
the habits of the fur seals of St. Paul
and St. George in the Behring Sea,
used in making a treaty with Great
Britain."
In 1926 M r. and Mrs. Lewis returned
to Alaska and r enewed acquaintance
with some of the friends who had
stayed there. Mrs. Lewis had the
pleasure of being recognized and called
by name by an Indian woman who had
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been her pupil in the Mission School
forty years before.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are the parents
of two sons and one daught er. The
older son is a member of his father's
law firm; the younger son is an electrical engineer with the Northwest
Electric Company of Portland. T he
daughter is M rs. J. H. Scott of Sal~m,
Oregon, whose husband is an engineer
with t he state highway depart ment.
Isabel Rugg Reed, 314 W. Micheltorena St., Santa Barbara, California,
wrote an int er est ing letter to Mrs.
Myers. Mrs. Reed taught four years
after graduation and then married
Norman H. Reed. In 1886 t hey moved
to Santa Barbara, where for 35 years
Mr. Reed was a successful photographer. Afte r his death in 1921, M rs.
Reed sold the business and traveled
with one of her daughters who was in
the government service and was transferred from place t o place throughout
the eastern states. This daughter now
teaches in the Ti lden Technical High
School of Chicago. After ten years
with her clau~hter M rs. Reed returned
to S8nta Barbara where she had always
kept her home. She has two sons. one
Jiving in Berkeley, t he other on a ranch
nea r Petaluma, California.
1881 The first letter we opened from
the class of 1881 was written by Mr.
J. T. Bowles of the class of 1878 for
his wife, Clara Webster Bowles of 1881.
They live at the California Christian
Home in San Gabriel. Mr. Bowles enclosed a picture of t he building and
marked their room. The letter is a
beautiful stor y of work together, simply
and impressively told. We wish we
had the space to give you all of it. Mr.
Bowles begins : "Dear Classmates of
Ye Long Ago Times, especially and be-
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cause. ye latter day saints don't know
us :,nd think we're all looking backward. But if, right now, in tho ught
I may have you all seated beside Clara
and me on our outside porch, overlooking our beautiful lawn with its
gra;s, trees, birds and fl owers, as we
watch the g reat airplanes, as low down
t hey come sailing in to alight at the ir
base, two miles away, in plain sig ht,
and from all over the world, and fill ed
with folks and news from everywhere.
Just sit beside us and, because Clara
can't do it, just si t, li sten, look and
learn 'Ou r Brief S t ory of Life Together' ".
1fr. Bowles then tells that at the time
of her graduation Mrs. Bowles was a
member of the board of education a t
Metropolis, Illino is, where he was superintendent of schools, and at Dr.
Hewett's suggestion he took some I. S.
N. U . graduates and students into his
sc hools. Among those he mention s
were: Belle H obbs, '81; Lizzie Swan,
'81 ; Mary Spottswood, '83; Carrie, '81,
and Mary Rich, not a graduate; and
. Kate S pear. Socially t hey carried on a
weekly chautauqua circle, then in a
yery interesting pe riod of Greek hist ory.
\,\'hen M r. a nd Mrs. Bowles left Me tropclis they went to Decatur. M iss
Hobbs went with them and they all
taug ht in the Decatur schools. L ater
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Bowles went to DeKalb,
whe n.' Mr. Bowles was superintendent
of schools. M iss Hobs went there with
them and stayed "till one Chri stmas
time came Mr. E. A. Gastman and t ook
her back t o Decatur a s his bride . A
year a nd a half later Clara (Mr s.
Bowles) rushed from DeKalb to Dec2tur to prepare the Gastman home to
receiye the lifeless body of M r. Gast-

man, broug ht from Boston, where Mr.
and M rs. Gastman were on a happy
h ome-coming time a nd where Mr. Gastman was an honored guest." This was
in 1907.
\1/hile in DeKalb Mrs. Bowles was
attendance matro n of the public schools
and before they left for California, Dr.
J o hn 'AT. Cook, th en president of the
Northern Illinois S tate Teachers College t here brought t o them a written
t estimo nial in w hi ch he stated that he
had no hesita ncy in saying that he rega rded M rs. Bowles, by all odds, the
mos t useful citizen of DeKalb.
In Ca lifornia, Mr. Bowles became
head of Americanization wo rk and
M rs. Bowles matron of the Los Angele•; Y . M. C. A., where 350 men living
in the building called them "Daddy"
and "Mother". After eight years in
Los Angeles they went to Bisbee,
Arizona, t hr ough the efforts of Charles
F . Philbrook, I. S . N . U. '88, who was
th en a member of the state board of
education. In Arizona Mr. Bowles was
made head of the stat e commission on
illit er acy and a direct or of the Bisbee
Y. ~I. C. A. His work was the organization of the night schools and the
Amc1·icanization work on the ~,[exican
border. M rs. Bowles r emained in Los
Angeles for a time but finally resigned
her position and went to Bisbee to help
w ith the work there. Their schools in
A ri zona opened with an attendance of
13 and grew to over 1200 during their
stay. Mrs. B owles was a great power
among the Mexican w omen.
Mr. and :Mrs. Bowles r eturn ed to
Los Angeles and after a sho rt time
Mr. Bowles entered the· employ of the
Good \ i\Till In dustries, located just opposite the post office in what has now
become th e new Civic Center o f Los
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Angeles. Herc M r. Bo\\'les conducted
clay and night classes every day in the
"·eek, giving instruction to over 500
rne11 and boy,.
Jt \\'as at this time th at a great catastropl,y befell Mrs . Bowles. "One afternoo;1 on the street car going to call on
a friend, Clara forgot a ll her past, even
being unable to tell her own name,
\\'here she was going nor anything else.
A friend brought her home, I called our
daug hter from Arizona to help care for
her mother, put h er under a doctor's
care and \\'ent on with my work. Later
she im proved so that I went to San
Bern.-.dino to build a little home and
start life anew, but after about 3 1-2
years she became so that sh e needed
my constan t care and, being eligible to
a place therein, I sought admission for
us ;n the California Christian Home at
San Gabriel, and after four months we
were admitted, January 25, 1928, into
this Home where I nursed Clara back
to ccmparatively good physical health,
and so t hat although m ent a lly she still
fo rg ets a ll her past, she enjoys with
me ,.11 the benefits and blessings of
this. which I regard as the best place
on this earth for just s uch folks as we
are, and I am glad to say to you all I
am the heartiest, healthiest. h appiest
and most contented man alive. Come
and see u s in our Home."
:\[iss Anna P. Knight of Normal
ac! cd as secretary of the r eunion of
this class, w hich had five members
pres,·nt : M rs. Belle H obb s Gastman,
Decatur. well known in her community
as an inter ested participant in all that
pertains to the welfare of the city,
esp x ially it s educational affairs; M rs.
Mary Gaston Tear, E. Lansing, Michi,za 11. who was valedictorian of the class
of 1881; Mr. Nathan T. V ~atch, 601 W .

61st S t., Kansas City, lviissouri, the
class salut atorian, n ow retired from
teaching a ft er 44 years of service in h is
proiession; Mr. G. Frank Miner, 228
S. \•\'abash Ave., Chicago, of the 111ino is Department oi Agricultur e, who
ga ve the class prophesy in 1881; and
Mis.; Anna P. Knig ht, 204 W. Mulberry
St ., Norm al, the member of the class
of '81 who presented a pedagogy book
to the class of '82, a school custom in
those days. :Miss Knight taught for
four years after her graduation, t hen
came home where she helped care for
an in valid mother a nd an invalid father.
She went to Ohio for a time to care
for an aged uncle and is now helping
in the care of her invalid brother-inlaw. In 1886 she was sent as delegate
from I. S. N. U. to the Y. W. C. A.
Conference at Lake Geneva, Wisconsin,
one of n in eteen g irls who formed the
National Association of Student Y. W .
C. A. In 1926 she was invited to r eturn
to Lake Gen eva to participate in the
dedica tion of t he \\Toman's Bu ilding and
t o witness t he presentation of a tablet.
whi".h was placed on a boulder to mark
the p lace wher e the Natio na l S tudent
Assoriation was organ ized fo rty year s
before.
Tht class of 1881 is well represented
by membersh ip in the Alumni Association, having perhaps the largest per centage of members of any class.
Three ot her letters, not reported
~.bO\·e, came to the class of 1881. :\fr.
W. F. Puckett, Real Estate and Loans
302 Schweiter Building, Wichita, Kansas, regretted his inability t o att end the
class reunion. I-Ie has recently had a
cataract removed from one eye and
said it w ould probably be some time
before it would be safe for him t o undert ake such a trip and enjoy it as he
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would like to do.
11'1.iss Celia Mills has moved from her
farm near Gage, Oklahoma. She was
unable to r eturn for the 50th r eunion
of her class because of the ill h.ealth
of members of her fami ly whom she
cares for. Her mothe r died nine years
ago. Miss M ills sent greetings to her
classmates.
Dr. Elmer E. Brown, Chancellor of
New York U niversity, expressed regret
at not being able to be present to meet
his classmates. He has had some ups
a nd downs in health, but is so well
now tha t he scarcely need g ive his
health a thought. H is work ha s always
bee n a joy. Dr. Brown keeps track of
some of his old Nor111al fri ends through
the ,dumni notes in the ·Quarte rly, ~frs.
B rown catching any reference to his
acql1aint ances which he may m iss. Dr.
Brown has always kept in to uch with
t wo of his I. S. N. U . friends, and alt hough they are not of his class, we
pass o n the tribu tes he pays the m in
h is lette r. He sa ys, " In the old days
at Normal. I had two particularly close
friend s . James \Iv. Adams. of the class
o f 1880, and Rudolph R. Reeder, of the
class o fl883. I am glad t o say that this
triangular friendship has continued,
uni1;1pairecl. thro ug h 111ore than half a
,.- century. I have not seen James Adams
for man,· years, but we exchange lett er s from time to time. Rudo lph visited us a year or so ago, ancl I keep up
t• n ;:n intimate correspondence with
him, also. They are two very splendid
fellows. whose life and character have
been an honor t o the Illinois S tate
Korn;aJ U niversity."
1891 Edna Mettle r Sto well ( l'vf r s. A .
D. ) ;,ttendecl the a lum ni gatherings in
June. For th e past nine year s she has
bee n teachin g Engli sh in the hig h

school of her h on1e town, Hannibal
Missouri, and for several year s she ha~
also been the school librarian. M rs.
Stowell's daughter, Anne, r eceived her
bachelor's· deg ree at James Millikin
University. Decatur, Illinois, and her
mas ter's at Colu111bia, ma joring in
do111cstic scie nce and in stitutional management. She is now secr etary of purchasing and mainte nance of the Y. 'N.
C. A . of Detroit. Her work includes
th e ma nagement .of s ix bui ldings in .Detroit and five ca111ps o utside.
Ti1c o nl y ot her !11em her of the class
of 1891 present was :V[ r s. J oseph A.
Dixon nee Emma Spurgeon of Avon,
Illinois. :.\fr. Dixon was a m ember of
the class of 1893. He died in 19')8.
) ,frs. Nettie T. Townsend, formerly
\:ettie Poisot. and Miss Effie S. Sennesey. both o f Avon, accompanie d M rs.
Dixon to >formal. They both attended
school at I. S. N . U . in 18\14-5 a nd
found a numbe r of fri e nds with whom
to rene w ac(Jua intance.
The only letter received fr o111 1891
m e111bers wa s a greeting fr o111 Miss
R achel Crothers, well known and suc-

cessful playwright of Kew York City.
) ,fis, Crothers enclosed a paper jacket
of he r ne\\· play "'As Husbands Go",
pllhli; hecl hy Samuel French. Tl: is play
had a success ful run in New York the
pas t season ancl is still play ing. It has
heen listed among '·Th e Ten Best Plays
of 1930-31" by a nllmber o f critics.
:.\[i s, Cro, hen· girlhood ho m e \\·as in
Bloomingto n a nd her home ci t>· is ,·c ry
proud of her acco mplishments . The
R loo111i11gton Co111munity Player s prodllced 0 !le o f her plays las t season.
"Let Us Be Gay". :.\ifiss Crothers has
a country home at Danbury. Conncc tiCllt . hut Ii ves part of the t ime in N cw
York City. wh ere she has a n apartm ent
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at 30 E. 47th St.
}901 T he class of 1901 had a good
rep rc•sentation at the reunion this
,·ear. Those present were : Lora M.
[)er.he ime r of the I. S. N. U. Training
School fa cu lty; Mrs. Roy Bates, nee
Edna Fritter, of Normal; :M rs. H. 0.
\\'iiliams, nee Cla ra Fritter Zinn of
Stock ton, Illinoi s; )I[ rs. Archie N orton,
nee .Tessie Wells, of D ecatur; and Miss
Jennie W ells, also of Decatur. M r.
\\'illia111s accompa nied his wife to Nornial and enjoyed the festivities with
her c!as,rnates, a s did also Mn,. vVillia111s' son, J. D. Zinn, who attends high
school at Stockton. Mr. Norton came
too and. as usual, found many friend s.
\-\'c h a ,·e already mentio ned the three
]\'orton chi ldren a n d their music. which
addcc: so 111 uch to the alum ni gather-

ly and so doubly regretted not being
back when some of h er old friends
would be there. She and her sister,
?vl.ary Allen, '03, are both teaching
mathematics in th e Berendo Junior
H igh School of Los Angeles. Their
m o ther died in 1924, but t hey have remai:ied in th e hom e at 1018 S. Manhatte n Place. In 1925 t h ey spent the
summer in Europe; in 1929 they drove
t o Pcrtlan d, Maine, a n d back ; this su mm e r they made a trip to Japan and
China. l\ti iss A llen says it may seem
unp rofessional for them t o run away
when the N. E. A. is meeting in t h eir
home city, ''but the re will be a lot of
us le ft and, if all the eleven thousand
Los A nge les teachers attempted to attend th e sessions, the rest of you couldn 't get in."

in!-{:i .

1911 Is there a char m about a r eunion after twenty yea rs or was it becaus~ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dunn we re
bo th members of the class of 1911 and
t oo!( charge of "rounding up" their
classmates that t h is class had ~uch a
splendid representation present and
had s uc h a good tim e? A nyway, h ere's
t he li st of those present:
Ri chard Dunn, 702 Broadway, Normal
C lara 1-1 uxtablc Dunn ( i\11' rs. Richard)
702 Broadll'ay. J\:onnal
J cssie Bramer Lindsey (M rs. Richard
\'ernc,n ) Pekin, Illinois.
:.\fr . R. V . Lind sey of 1910 and 1920
C 1·ace Cavins vVhite (Mrs. \V. A.)
76 12 Lucila Ave., Chi cago
Alma Kruse Rucker Dfrs. A. Judson ) 3 11 E. Park St., Taylo1·ville, I ll.
Ruth Scott I,·es (M rs. J. L. ), Wapella, Iii i nois
Y.~na Ault Dodgson (M r s Oscar L. )
McLean, Illino is
Carrie l'vf. Boling, Hopeda le, Tllinois
Cecil R oot Wiles (Mrs. W illard)

Ti1i s class received a number of letters.
From Jas. R. Forde n, Hood
Ri,·,•r. Oregon, came reg rets at not being- :,hie to be p resent. :1vir. Forden is
no tonger a teach er but has "become a
plodding farm e r with a fine herd of
pure bred Jerseys thrown in ." He sent
g ret'li11gs to his classmates and said
th;,t so111c day he hopes t o turn his car
ca,tward and make a stop at Norma l
to :·c11e"· some of the "precious" acquaintances he made there.
\I iss By rd Wilmah Greene wrote
fron1 Los A nge les and s aid that she
ha d to stay h ome to help entertain the
X. 1-: A. th:s summ er. She sent good
\\·i,!1<', to her friends and added that
she is "no longer th e 'fairy figure' o ur
Yc:1,· Book speak s o f."
\I i,.s Grace M . Allen al so lives in
l.o·; Angeles. She sent greetings to
hei- c lassmates. S he has been back a
111n11her o f times but has f o und the
phc;: so "grown up" t hat she felt lo ne-
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Roanoke, lllinois
\Villiard Brooks \\.il es, Roanoke, Illrno1s
::'lfaric Sum111crs, Bloomington
Lula Voit Nicrsthcimcr (::'lfrs. Louis
C. ) J3loomington
Katherine Du n n, Bloomington
Lucille 1Iacy Stuhblcficld (1lrs. Ben
11.) McLean, lllin ois
Florence John so11 Flege l (::'l fr s. H.J.)
L eRoy, Illino is
;viarie Gildersleeve Sunkci (::'-[ rs. R
C.) 11 udson, Illinois
Laura L. Dunbar, ~ormal
Lucy E. Hester, Kormal
Clara Alvarctta Hanson (Mrs. A. A.)
Pontiac, Illin o is
~fan tie }fobbarcl Mathers (:Vf r s. Geo.
B .) Mason City, Illinois
] Jelen Krigsbaum Ki rschke (:i\fr s.
Oscar T .) Elmhurst, Illin ois
Glen Griggs Render (Ylrs . J. J.)
Peoria, Illinois_
Annetta B. Cooper, Kormal
:i\1any letters a lso came to thi s class :
Fay Coquile tte Petty says she is ''still

married to the finest mini tcr in the
Methodist Church." They li ved 111
Mohomct, Illino is, fo r fi,·e yea1·s, bu t
have been in :\ewman, Illino is, for
nearly two year s. They have two sons
and one daughter.
•
M argaret Co ffe y Cutler (~Irs. Frank
A.) got out her 19 10 a nd 1911 Ind exes
in lic·u o f coming to the reunio n and
says her thirteen year o ld daughter
giggled and her ten year o ld son wondered where she got "all th at hair !"
Mrs. Cutler lives at Pana. Illin o is.
A. W . Bre idecke r is secretar y fo r the
Grace Evangelica l Cong regation of St.
Louis. In 1926 he comple ted a cou rse
in accountancy and la w and graduated
with the B. C. S. degree. JTe has a
son in his 11th yea r and a daughter
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fou r years old. He recently called 0 11
Dr. Irene Blanchard ~[ueller, formerly
of t he I. S. N . U. facult y, who pra ctices
medicine in \ Vcbster Grove, a St. Louis
suburb. ::'l[r. ::'l[u cller is proprietor of
t,1·0 drug sto res in \Vebstcr (;ro,·e.
"They have a bea uti ful home . .-\ : ister
of ~Jrs. ~[ uc llcr, whose husli;m<l is
princi pal of one of th e S t. Louis
sc hools. has a ho me adjoining." D r.
.\I uelkr wi s hed lo be r ememhnt:d t o
her T. S. ~- U. friend s.
W infield S : o tt wrote ft-0111 Iowa
State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, reg reting that he could not att end the
reunion, but his sc hoo l runs 48 weeks
in the year with ·vacatio ns o f two weeks
each in Sept embe r and December. He
sent his love t o his classmates and to
the faculty.
Daniel Shirck has been at the ~fechanic Arts High School in St . Paul,
Min nesota, for the past ten years. H e
introduced a course, ''A utomot i,·e Electricity", which has been so popu lar he
canno t take care o f t he s tudents t hat
enr<J:J Last spring he published a book
o n the subject of this course.
H e len Gibson Paton ( ).frs. 1 1crhert
J·:.) sent greetings and regrets. She
lives in v\Tood RiYer, Illino is.
Eva Mille n who attend ed I. S. X . U.
hut o ne yea r and r ecei,·cd her degree
in 191 1, is cataloge r a nd branch librarian of the \Varren Count,· Public
Library. ::'lfo nmo uth. Illinois. T-lc1· letter
is c,r, ec ially interest ing because of her
s ho rt a cquaintan ce " ·ith I. S. :\. U.
from which s he received so murh pleasur e ,t11d fr o m whi ch she re call, such
vivid impressions. She says i11 part :
"Prohahly very few o f the cla,s would
remc-mher me as I s pent just nnc year
at ~ o n nal doing post-graduate \\·ork,
a nd was not a good mixer at best. But
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wish to say that my work, including
1
the very extensive outside r eading refor class recitations and thesis,
qt11.,ed
.
hits l]een o f very g reat value to me in
y present work. I remember Dr.
111
Fehnley 1Yith much appreciation of his
" reat teach ing ability, and kindly too,
;!thoug h he onc e told me that Pre5bytcri:.1r:s made themselves miserable in
this \\·orkl so they would be happy in
!he next. I a lso remember Miss Milner
"·hose small body housed such a valiant
and determined spirit. There are other
out; tanding personalities that are pureh· personalities to me as I forget their
1;ames: the little lady who wrote "Literature and Life", lived in a tin y house
and never mowed h er lawn; the tall
rather austere gentleman who taught
education; and Miss Lee, kindergarten
practi ce teacher, for whom I have the
highest regard."
T. H. Findley, 126 1-2 Washington
Blvd.. Oak Park, I1linois, says, "If you
desire a statement to those assembled,
simply say that life has gone on to
date since our graduation with as little
sorroll" as might be compatible with
hum«n existence and many joys in connecti on with a ll the troubles. I presume it is unnecessary to say that I
am ;till in the educational game a nd
presume will be to the e nd of my days.
c\s all good men do, I have taken a
p:irtner in life, and our fami ly consists
of one r ed-headed hoy, alive, alert, a nd
possc·ssing many qualities of his mother.
I wi sh every alumnus of the I. S. N. U.
c,[ the class of 1911 a 'hon 'voyage' for
the r emaining days and trust that at anothr1· r eunion conditions may be such
that I will be present."
E"'ma D . Michel teaches in one of
the St. Louis high schools. Another
member of the same faculty is Thoma s
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B rew of 1911. :-Iiss :s•[ ichels said she
would get out her 1911 Index the night
of June 10 and look the class over a nd
,,·onder \\"ho and how many were together that evening.
J. Orin Pow e r s, associate prcCessor
of education at the George \,V a shington
Un ivl'rsity in 'vVashington, D. C., sent
regrets a nd greetings.
Claire Foste r is teaching in Newark,
New J crsey. She says, "The compensati on !!ere is good, but one is expected
to be worthy of the hire. 'fhe fir st
maximum is $3200 and the second one
$3600-that is for elementary teachers,
including spec ial class teachers ." (All
readers must not rush to New Jersey.)
Miss Foster received her bachelor of
science de1ree in 1926 and h er maste r's
in Februa ry, 1931, both at Columbia.
She is studying French without working for credit now. M iss Foster expres sed regret at learning of Mr. Felmley's "finished work", She saw Miss
Grace Arlington Owen, former I. S.
N. l!. faculty member, in San Diego
last summer.
Eva T . Mye rs Bowe rs hoped she
might atte nd the reunion, but did not
do so. much to her regret. Mrs. Bowers
taught after he r graduation until 1928,
when she was ma rr ied to Mr. John
\ Vilson Bowers. a retired farmer of
Decatur. Mrs. Rowers received a bachelor of scie nce deg ree at the University
o f lllinois in 1926.
P. H. Le hman has been located at
Grand Forks.. 'orth Dakota, ever since
he received his degree at I. S. N. U.
in 1911. He received his diploma in
1896. He went to Grand Forks as a
teacher of hist ory in the Central High
School and was elected principal in
1919. He says, "By doing work at odd
times I have been able to get my mas -
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ter's degree from the University of
Nor th Dakota. This I received several
years ago." Mr. Lehman sen t regards
to .tll his classmates and invited them
t o write and tell him what t hey a re
doing.
Mary A . B ell gives her professional
history a;,d pays high tribute to I. S.
!\'. U. in her letter. She says in part:
HI have Leen for the past four years
cdo.1ca:ion;;l. vc:::llional and socia l a ,Jius tm c1\t c-oun selor of 1650 stud ents in
a I.,Jng "!:l each, r:2 lifornia, jui1ior high
st·hool. This work re(1uires a psychological background which I received in
part dnri11? thrP.c y ears of attendance
at the University of Colorado and one
year at the Leland Standford University. The University of Colo rado gave
me a two year's Teaching Fellows hip
in the psychology depar-tment and
g ranted me a deg ree of Bachelor of
Arts with Phi Beta Kappa honors.
Leland S tandford University granted
me . a Master's degree and gave me a
year's R esea rch Fellowship under Dr.
Lewis M. Terman, head of the psycholo:;:y department. Besides my work as a
c-ounselor I am now for the second year
P resident of the Counselors' Associatio n of Southern California and a member of the Boa rd of Direct ors of the
T.ont! Reach ~-rental H ygiene Society.
I shall he p resicling officer on Wednesd~.y. July 1st. at the Coun selor's se~sion of the coming . •. E. A. and shall
give a s ho rt welcoming address at the
Vocation a l 1T11idance sessio n on Monclay. Jun e 29th. As I look back ove r
the na st I feel that the dear old I. S.
N. r; . has made a grea ter contribution
toward the success o f m y scholastic aucl
professional life than has any other in~-timt10n. For this reason I still do and
s h a ll carry a lways a:·ound in m y heart
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a little flower called 'Reverence' for the
,
,acuity members and the s tude nt S Of
. .
.
Uni
the lllmo1s State Normal
vers1tv
.
.
w ho have made the mstllution wh :
I send greeting fat it
·11 .
was an cl st1 1s.
California t o the Class o f 191 !~~~
class tha, co me at least was the fi st
ne
•
c lass of them all."
Laura Lee Pyle has li,·cd at 1221
Burto n St., Rockford ' Illinois , since
.
19 12. She taught for a few vea
. rs and
.
t11en durmg the \ Vorld War. ,,·orked in
th e costing department of o ne of R k
oc .
f cl's f actones
that , was engaged in
or
t d
acce
again
he
s
war work. In 1921
a teaching position in Rock ford in Po:e
of the e_as t si~~ schools and she stilt
h~lds th is position. Miss Pyle wrote
w 1t!i appreciation of the I. S. >I. U.
facnlty of h er day and regrett ed since~ely that even with "fas t driving"
s he cou ld n ot get t o Norma l for th
e
C~H ~n~.
1921 For some reason o r other we
do not seem to have received a list of
those present for the reunion o f the
Class of 192 1, but we have a number
of letters t o report.

Ruth M urray 'M ulcahey (Mrs. Edward B.) lives o n a farm near Rankin
'
Illino is. S he has one son.
Geo. H. P rimmer teaches ge~graphy
in the State Teach ers Colleg e at DuHe received his
luth, Minnesota.
master's deg ree at the Univer~itv of
Chi.:ago and this su mmer is doinis ;,·ork
toward his doctor's degree at Clark
University.
A letter came fr om Helen Giddings
Scoa (:Mrs. Franklin D.) pos tmarked
R othe nberg o n th e Tauber, Germany,
and dated June 20, 1931. Mr. Scott.
as we have reported previous ly in the
Quarterly of August, 1930, is doing research work in his tory in Europaen
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·c- \\'hilc \\'Orking for the doctor' s
countn >
.
.
from llan·ard Unl\·crs,ty. \frs.
dcaree
"' t taugh t for three year s after
Scot
.
.
· radt!ati ng from l. S. :,.;_ U .. then atg d d t he C ni,·crsity of Chicago,
tell C
.
'
,dier<; she rccc11·cd a bachelo r s degree
. 1925. Jmmcdiatcly after this s he
"' married to f<ra,~
'
1<1·,n D ..Scott. w I10
was
.
.
.
··•< teacl11ng 111 lo wa where they l11·cd
II• .
'..
..
\I
s
for three years. .. J nen . • r s . • colt
<a,·•. ·· 11-c tore loose and ll'ent to Cambridge for my h suband t o unde rtake
the pursuit of on e o ( th ose clus 11·c
things called a ·Ph. D.' "
'he t e ll s
brie ily of their European traycJs a s
f,illo1r , : "! ,ast July ll' C came over here
and !,a,·c :;pen t th e wint er in Sca ndin a,·ia and the Baltic States. the major
part n i t he time in Stockholm. S\\'cdcn.
\\·e kit there in Ap ril and ha,·c spent
a Jittk time in Germany and A ustria.
,rith a c:iuplc o f fascinating daYs da s hin" a r o und . Prague. Caccho-Slavakia,
as,.. :he typical t o uris ts . The next s ix
,recki ll'ill he hu,y ones in Paris and
J.on<ion ,rnd the n 11·c go o,·e r to "\"o r 1ray 10 a brief ,·ic\\' of the Fj0r ds and
10 try the :--;o r\\'e gian language ;t hit .
Th ev ,a)· it is pre ttie r than Sll'edish
or Da nish. T am r eturning hom e in
time fer the opening 0f sclwo l and \fr.
:,cott ll'ill come in October."
Edr.a Dare Sterling ( \I r s. \\Im .) a ft c r
;.rnding greetings brought her history
up-to-da te inr her clas smates by tcll:n_g th:it ten da_,·s aft e r graduation s he
111a rri~d \\.i lli :>111 S terling of t he class
oi 19.?ll. They liYed in :'\onna l the first
year of thei r marriage and \fr. Stcr li ug ,,ttcndcd sc hool. Th e n t h ey \\'Cnt
to T.ockport. Illino is. ll'here they s till
lil-e and 11·hcrc \fr. Sterling has charge
<1 i ;11;,1111;-t l tr;t ining in th e hip-h ,;c h on l.
Last • 11111111er t hc v built a nc11· home a nd
the_,. inYitc their .classmates and friends
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to s top and sec them. They haYc two
children , a boy six y ears old . and a g irl
two years o f age. \I rs. Sterling has
do ne some su bst itute t eaching in the
L oc kpo rt schools. She taught for two
11·ecks this s ummer in th e Bible Sc hool
o f her church .
Elle n Day Bucking ham ( \lrs. Earl )
wir-!d a night letter fr o m l{c d Lodge,
\f ontana. She s aid. "Crectings Cla ss111at.:,. from th e Rockies. Since graduation taught gcograph_,·, Hon olulu.
V isit e d Austral ia. Taught some m o re.
r\round the \\'Oriel on Fl oating Un ivc r s it)·. \farri ed l·:arl Buckingha m. 1927.
Still tra ,·el ing . I !a,·e son. year old. \Ve
arc happy.
J lope you arc.
S ing
·\\"aHoo' for m e. .'\ ddress Box 346.
Sac;-amcnto: California.'' (T he punctuation s are ou r s. \\·c trus t they arc
correc t.)

DEGREE GRADUATES
1913 :'11 e ndal E. Branom, '10 and ' 13,

hea d of th e g eography departme nt,
I latris Teacher s College. S t. L o uis , 11·as
o ne of the speakers at the I. S. "\". U .
Club of the Southwestern Divis io n o f
the l !lino is Sta te Teachers Association
in 1•:ast St. Lo uis las t spring. ;\Ir. Branom·s subject was "Th e In spirational
\ ',tluc o f O ld :'\ onnal." Geor ge L.
Kickr. B. E. '.?9. m embe r o f the Fas t
S t. 1.oui~ 11 ig h Schoo l faculty. is president o f this club and :\I in a Len o r e
11 ube r. '.!.i. 11·ho teac hes in an l•:as t St.
L o u is g rade sc hool. is sec retary.
1920 \I innic "\"icss . ' 17 and '20. who
t eaches a t l,cba110n. lllino is. is doing
µ:rad 1:a1c \\'Ork in the Cn ivcrsity of Illinois this s1u11111 cr.
J ca n cttc Blanch S utto n \ [oorc Of rs.
C li ffr,rd \\'.) ' JO a nd ·20. for t he past
eight _,· ca rs ·1 Jom e Ach ·isc r in the Champaign County Home Bureau (Ill inois),
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has r esigned her position t o do g raduate \\'Or k a t the Cni,·e rsity of Illin ois.
).!rs. ).f oor e is teaching a t I. . :--:. U.
this summer.
1921 I lclcn .\. Shuman. ·1 9 a nd ·21.
resigned h er posit ion as t eacner of
Eng li ,h in Pekin 11 igh School las t January . to take t he position of supcn·isor
of 1·: nglish in the ju nio r high school of
th e t•·a i11in,::- depa rtment of the T eache rs
College a t S t. Cloud. :\I i1111csota. The
po,1tion is a tempor ary one for ). fiss
S hum an . as s he is taking the place o f
one \\'ho is a\\"ay 0 11 lea ,·c of absence.
1922 Clara I•:. Bullock. ·1 s and ·22
is planning to do g raduate \\'Ork at th<.
"Cnivers ity of "Illin o is. S h e is t eachin g
in I ht hig h school at U rbana.
r. D. Taubcncck. '17 and ·22. and ).[ rs.
Taubeneck are enj oy ing the su111111cr in
Euro pe. Th eir trip \\'as made poss ible
b ecause of the desire of som e of th e
residents of Bronxville. Xcw Yo rk, to
s h ow t he ir appreciati on of :\fr. Tauben eck's \\'Ork in thei r hig h sch ool and
in the communit y. :'\ liberal s um of
m oney \\"as pr esented t hem \l'hich \\'ill
mak ~ it possible for :\fr. T auhencck to
visit many o f th e count r ies o f Europe
a nd to s tudy social condition s there.
T heir m any fr ie nd s r ejoice \l'ith th em
in thi s expr ess io n of appreciation o f
:\fr. Ta uben eck"s able and \\"holehca.-ted s en·ice.
J0hn C. \\"ells. s0 n o f O.l\·itl H. \ Veli s.
'00 ;i ncl ·22. \\"aS married 011 December
27. 1930. t o R osa lie Elgin of Jackson ,·ill c. Ill inois. Both .\Jr. and :\ [rs. John
\V e!ls gra duat ed from the \.\' hitc ll a ll .
Tlli nc. is. I ligh School \l'hilc t he g r oom's
fathe:r \\"as s uper intend ent n f sc hools
therc. Bofh ha,·e also heen s tudents at
lllinc is College. Jacksom·ille. an d a t the
Cni,·crs ity of Illino is.
1923 Vernon I.. Pl ummer. ·20 ancl '23.
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\\'ho tea ches at P eoto ne, 1llinois, is at
thi s sumn1er
CLllumhia Cni ,·ersit y
\l'h crt he " ·ill r ccei,·c hi s 111;1,ter's de:
grec. :\I rs. Plumme r and th.: children
arc , pen<ling the summer "it h ha parents in Pitt s iie lcl. Illinois.
1924 Jn is :\[athc\l's. '22 a nd "24, of
:s;or111al a nd G uy S. Little oi S ulli,·an,
lllinc;is. \\' er e married. June 11. 1931, at
the home oi the b r iclc"s pan,n t s. ).{rs.
l,ittlc has hccn teaching in S nlli,·an for
;e,·~r al years. :\fr. L ittl e i, S uperint e ndc-:1t of J I igh \l'ays for _\loultrie
Cmuity. al so fa rm manager ior the
P r udentia l I ns urance Company.
l,cla Bennet t. B. E. ·2-1, taugh t at
[o\\"a State College, ,\ mes, l ",rn, last
yea:·. She r ecently \"is itccl her fr iend,
Geraldine J o hnson. '23. o f :\I inier, Illinois.
J ol·,n Chicldix, B. E. '24. is a , tudent
this s ummer at Columbia L·ni\"ersity
\\'her e he is do ing \l'ork to \l'ard a master", degree. H e ""i ll r eturn t o his positi on in the :s;or m a l Communi ty H igh
School this fall.
Cla r les \\·. Pe r r y, '21 a n d ·2-1, is attending the s umme r term at :\e\l· Y or k
Uni,·er ity . :,,; e\\" Yo rk City. :\I r. P erry
is an ins tru ct or at Lin coln Tligh Sch ool
in "i\ lil\\"aukec. Bef(1r e goi ng cast he
m ad,~ a short ,·is it to hi s 1n,,thcr 111
:\or:ual.
ll a zcl :\lac Hollo \\"ay. '21 and ·2-1, of
Bloomington. and B ery l ).[. l"1mn i11g'1am of Flo ra. lllin ois. \\·er e married.
Jun e 11. 1931. :\Ir. Cunn ing ha m is a
g ra,luate o f Brad ley P o lytcchnica l I nst itute. P eoria. The nc\\" ho me "·i ll be
made at \\'atseka. Illinois. \\"hnc both
\fr. ;•nd ).!rs. Cunnin({ham arc members o f the hi ~h sc hool fa cult _,·.
1925 T . C. 1loste ttl er. '22 and "25. is
principal of the com1nunity high ~chool
at :\finier. Illinois. ·11e is d": ng grad-
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,::itc " ·,,rk at th e l 'ni,·crsity of Chi cago
1iii~ s 111111 11cr.
1: r,,nrcs \[ ac Blair. '23 and '25, of
\la~kiPall'. Ill in0is. is attending Columj,ia Cni ,·ersity this s u1nmcr.
FJn 1~r :\. Coatnc>·· ·21 and '25. is prin,ip:d oi the !<lll'lts hip high sc hoo l at
.\ s,un1ptio11 . J llin ois.
H e and \ [ rs.
~·oatncy \\·ere in :\'ormal during c0111 111cnc, 111c11t " ·eek . The :-\s,mnptio n
11ig!1 Scho0I ll' ill ha,·e llrn 0th er I. S .
\. C. g r ad uates 011 its fa culty t his corning >car : \Iild r ed l lacfelc. '27 and '29,
,rill teach home econ omic s : Juan ita
('lani n, '29. 11·ill t each comm erci al s ubjt·,·t,.
1-:tith B. A.lien . '22 and '25. \\·as marri,·,I. June 2.3. 193 1. 10 .- \lic e '.\ f. S toc kirvll of '\farquet te . \lichigan . \\'hC're the
ceremony took pla ce. \Ir. and \ [ rs.
.-\lien are spe nding the s11111111er at
\\'00d's Hole, l\l'assar hus ctts. In Septeml,er they 11·ill ~o to S hippc nburg,
Pcnnsylrnnia. \\'here \Ir. :\lie n is head
,,i the geography depart111e11t o f the
:,;1at.: Teachers College. \I rs. A lle n
recci,·ed a bac h elo r 0 f sc i<'nce deg1·ee
J;i,t lune frnm the :\'o rth ern S tate
Teachers Co ll ege at Marquette.
1926 R osal>·n P 0 ttc-r. B. E . '26. is
tcacl;ing hom e eco11 0111ics in the hig h
sch0ol at Meh·in. Illin ois.
\I rs. Laura \f c \f a n us L'len·. '17 and
'26. i, fin ishing h er ,rnrk for the master's degree in educati0n at the U ni,-cr,ity of Chicago thi s s umm er. S h e
is supe n ·isor 0f primary g rades in one
0f the \\'estern s uburbs o f Chicago and
i, li,·ing a t Elmhurst.
l lcle n Bush. ' 16 and '26, is doing
gradua t e 11·ork at t he U ni,·er sity of
Chicago t his summer. Sh e is a membe r
of the fa c ult>· in the t O\\'t1s hip hig h
srho ol at P 0 ntiac. Illin ois.
F rie da Gipson. '22 and '26. o f \\Ta t er -
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t o ,1·11 . . '011th Dako ta. says that it seems
one cannot get too far a\\'ay t o m eet
I. S. X. U. fr iend s. Last spring 11·he 11
s he ton k he r debate t eam to Yankto n,
200 miles s011th of \\'at e rtcnrn. she
fo11,1<t that the d e ba t e coach of the
ri,·al t eam ll'a s \\'an1er ] lil ema11. B. )·'..
'25. \I iss Cipson sa y s furth er. "I ha 1·e
e njoy ed S011th llak o t a and m y 11·o rk
h e re . [ am t eaching t11·0 classes of
Engli s h a nd lll'O of public speak ing
11·it h debate coa chin g ." :-f iss Gipson
is spendi ng the s umm er 111 Camde n,
I11di 2. na .
1927 \farictta i\ldc11. B. E . '27. is
t eaching h om e econo mics at Chillicothe,
Ill inois. S he ll'ill \\·o rk f0 r th e ma,t c r 's
degree at th e C ni,·cr s it y of \\'i sco11 si 11.
i)orothy Graff. '24 and '27. of the
\faso11 Cit>· ( Illinois) Tligh School \\'ill
do graduate 11·01·k at t h e Cni ,·e rsity of
Io11·a at Io,, a City.
S aq :\. Larson, n. T•:. '27, of Kankak ee rlans to do grad uate \\'Ork at the
C 11i1·cr s ity of Chicago.
X " r111a I lu ssey. n. E. '27, and se,·eral
>·0 1111g 11·0111c11 o [ the \fahomet ( Illinoi.;) 1-'l ig h School a r e enjoying a trip
throq.d1 the ca s t thi s s u111111 er.
l lo "·ard Saar, '24 and '27. \l'ill be head
feo t.1,a ll and b ask etball coa ch at Blooming ton H igh Sc-!1001 n ex t yea r. \ f r.
Saar succeeds J ean P aul Harrison, '2 1
and '24. 11·110 " ·ill b e r e tain ed 0 11 the
faculty lntt 11·ho asked t o be r eli eved
o f all coach ing d uties. \[rs. Saar 11·as
formerly Crace \\'illiam s 0f the class
of 1927.
1928 Velma 'I lorn \f ey er (\fr s. J.
\V. ) a 1111ua lly donates a11 ho nor meda l
t o a 111 c111her o f T halian. girls' debating
socie t)· of U ni,·ersit y Jligh School.
:\'orm a l. \frs: \ f eyers now li,·es in
L exi ngton . ]llinois. \\' h ere \Ir. \feyer is
a m ember of the hig h school fa culty.
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This year the annual dinner meeting
of Thalian at which the medal is
awarded took place at the Hillcrest
Party House in Lexing ton. The winner was Barbara Turner, dauglJter of
Prof. and Mrs. E . A. Turner. Barbara
gradt•ated from U. High this past June.
Guests at the dinner included Mr. and
Mrs. Meyer, Prof. and Mrs. R. W.
Pringle, and Prof. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Barger. Prof. Barger is facu lty
sponsor for Thalian.

the summer vacation visiting relatives
in Washington, D. C.
Roselma Messman, '26 and '28, head
of the home economics department of
the Lexington (Illinois) Community
High School is at Columbia University
this summer doing work toward her
mastu's degree.
Mary E. Parrish, B. E. '28, is teaching at St. Anne, Illinois. She has begun her graduate work at the University of Chicago this summer.
Mabel Sage, '26 and '28, instructor in
M r s. Mae McA fee Lake, B. E. '28,
and Roy H. Richards, both of Lincoln, French and physical education at Korwere married in Springfield, Illinois, mal Community High School, is studyJune 10, 1931. They will make their ing for six weeks this summer at the
Sorbonne in Paris, France. Aft er comhome in Lincoln, Illinois
Myrtle Ca~h, B. E. '28, instructor in pleting her course there she will travel
the state teachers' co llege at Farmville, in Jt-aly, Germany and Switzerland.
Virg inia, has leave of a_bsence for 1931- Her sister, Ruth Sage, '28, accompanied'
32 to study for the M. A. degree at her to New York City and spent some
Clark Un:versity. Worcester, Massa- t ime visiting relatives in the east before returning to Normal.
chusetts.
Clara E. Whitfield, B. E. '28, is teach192!> J. Riley Staats, B. E. '29, reing mathematics in the high school of ceived hi s master's degree at the University of vVisconsi n in February. He
he r home town, Bunker Hill. Illinois.
She is among those who rejoice at the
is continuing graduate work in the
new rating which I. S. N. U . has at- geography department of the same intained.
st itution.
Jan e Church. '26 and '29, I. S. N. U.
Warren R. Greene, '26 and '28, o f
S hawneetown, Illinois, will do g raduate instnictor and U niversity High School
work in the University of Iowa at traininC?; teacher in commerce, is doing
work toward a master's degree in eduIowa City.
F orest A. Holmes, '27 and '28, is cation at the State Teachers College,
planning to do· graduate- work at the Greeley, Colorado, this summer.
J osephine Shea, B. E. '29, E nglish
University of Minnesota. He is te;ch- .
ing at Rockton, Illinois, in Ho-no-ne- teacher in the five upper g rades of the
Illinois Soldiers' and Sailor s' Children's
gah Community High School.
Vera M. Sakemiller, '26 and '28, is Home at Normal is studying at Columbia Un iversity this summer.
teaching biology in the hig h school at
Rockton, Illinois. (Don't ask us to
Walker D. Wyman, '27 and '29, w ill
type that name ·again! It isn't the work for his doctorate next year at
s pelling, but the hyphens that get us
Iowa University. Mrs. Wyman, forall mixed up.)
merly Miss Helen M. Bryant of the
Leila Coss, '23 and '28, spent part of I. S. N. U. art department faculty is
0

0
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again teaching in that department dur.
the su!llmer terms. Mr. \ ¥yman
111g
..1te d
acc.JmPanied
her t o N orma I ancI v1s
with friends for sever al days before returning t o his work in Iowa.
H. O. Elliso n. '22 and '29, ,viii be
rin(ipal o f the consolidated school in
~eward. Illinois, next yea r. Mr. Elli; 0 11 has been teacher of English for the
pa,t two years in the high school at
Pecatonica. Illinoi s.
:\fauricc Graff. '27 and '29, is spe nding the s u!llmer at his home in Min ier,
lllinois. He will teach history and
,erve as debate coach in the towns hip
high school at Dwight, Illino is, next
year.
. \ Vill i~ T. Maas. B. E . '29, begins his
"raduate \\'Ork a t th e Un iversity of Ill~1ois this sumlller. He is teaching in
Du1w. Illinois.
('l,rndc ·H . Ammon. '26 and '29. 1s
nri" r; :,al o f schools in Elizab ethtown,
llli l'(li~. Ile will atte nd the g raduate
sclwn! of the U niversity of Il linois this
!-, tl li ?ll lC r.

TJ ,e engagemen t of Laura Lanthorn.
B. E. '29. and Burton Carl ock, B. E.
'30. was an no unced in Ju i1e. The wedding ela te was set for some time in July.
).fi , s Lanthorn has been t eac hing in
the high school at D ana, Illino is, for
the past two years. Mr. Car lock is
coach a t the high school o f H o pedale,
Tlli 11 ois.
'! Ja rry T,. Adams. '25 and '29, .teach er
in the Bloomington High School. is
working this summer in the s tate geologi cal s urvey department.
He is
as,isting State Geolog ist E ckblo w of
Ur h,,na in a s urvey and study of the
upper Pennsylvania coal strata o f
southern Illinois.
1930 Ava E. Allen, '27 and '30, is a
criti ~ teacher in State Teache r s Col-
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lege at Athens, Georgia . She is attending Columbia University this sunHner.
Olive L . Marston '22 and '30 has been
doing graduate work at th e University
of l llinois thi s past school yea r and
s ummer.
Thomas Barton, B. E. '30. of Cornell,
Illino is received his master's degree
at the University of Wisconsin last
June. He was a visito r in .Torma! in
t he early summer. He will return to
the U niversity of \i\Tisconsin this fa ll
?.S assistant in the geography departmen t. This summer he is camp mas ter
on the a nnual east ern geography field
trip sponsored hy Dr. R. G. B uzzard
of the I. S. N . U. fac ult y.
Elsie Tuttle, B. E. '30. was ins tructor
during the mid -spring and first summer t erms at the state normal school
at i\lemphis. Tennessee. :tviiss Tuttle
,·:ill r eturn to George Peabody College
fo r T ea chers a t :\'a,hville for the sec,nd ~-t•m mcr t erm to complete her •\\·o rk
fo r t he m aster's clegrce. which she will
rccci,·c in August.
Fletcher M cConncl l. B. E. '30, science
instn:c to r in the high school at Paxton,
lllino is. is do ing graduate work this
rnmmer at Iowa State Co llege, Ames,
Iowa.
':\-liidrecl I se nho \\'er, '27 and '30, will
enter Columbia U niversity soon to work
for the mast·er's degree. She has been
teaching in Green Valley, Ill in o is.
James E. Patton. '27 and '30, has been
re employed at Newman. Illinois, for anoth <!r year. He s tarted grad uate work
at , he U niversit y of Illinois th is summer.
Early in May the engagement of
Martha Irene Morrow, B. E. '30. of
Eureka t o Dr. T. H. Ten Eyck o f Normal was announced. D r. Ten Eyck has
charge of the dental work at the Illi-
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nois Soldiers' and Sailor s' Childr en's
H orrie: in ::S:ormal.
Louis J eckel, '29 and '30, teacher ;ind
coach at ti~ Glasford (Ill inois) High
School, was married, June 23, 1931, to
Marga1·et Burt of Bloomi ngton. Mr.
J eckel is do ing work toward a master's
degree at the Un iversity of Illinois
thi s summer, but will resume his teaching at Glasford in September.
1931 Donel Kilduff, '28 and , '31 was
president of Kappa Delta Phi this past
year.
Lucille Stoner, B. E. '31, has been engaged for the coming yea r as music instructor in the community high school
at Good Hope, Illinois.
Norine Agnes Toohill, '25 and '31,
will teach English and Latin in the
hig h school at Elkhart, Illinois, next
year.
De\\·ey H. F ristoe, '22 and '31,
won first place in a "World Peace" oratorica l contest at Whe,iton College,
April 23, 1931, in competition with students from vVhcaton, North Central,
St. _ Viator and Mt Morris Colleges.
M r. Fristoe's orati on was entitled
"Th::: Futil ity of vVar ". Harold Conger,
'27 ;-nd '31, acted as judge at the cont est for the four other contestants, but
not fo r Mr. F ristoe. This was the
first contest of its kind in Illinois. A
purse of $100 is divi ded between w inners of th e first and second places.
The \i\fheaton College contestant won
second place.
DIPLOMA GRADUATES
M r s. Almire Burnham, widow
of Capt. John H. Burnham of the class
of 1861, fel l in her home, 1321 E. Washington St., Bloomi ngton, July 6, a nd
fractured her hip. M r s. Burham's is
90 yea r s old. On ly a few weeks pre1861
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vious to ·'.\1[ r s. Burham's accident, her
sister, Miss _Nellie Ives, who has lllade
her home with Mrs. Burham for man
yea,s died. Mrs. ;Burham has alway~
beeo active in literary and art circles
in Bloomington. She is well known ·
locaiiy for her paintings, flowers, and
especially roses, being her par ticular
field.
1868
M r s. Grace Burwood. Santa
Monica, California, celebrated her 90th
bi rthday, J unc 14, 1931. S he is sufficiently recove red from her illness of
last spring to w rite letters and enjoy
the visits of fri ends. Among her callers in the past few months were: Miss
Fannie Fell, U. High, '79, and i\frs. ·
Rachel F ell Treakle, U. High, 78, of
Los Gatos, California, and their niece,
Mrs. Harriet Fyffe R ichardson. U.
Higli, '95, of Milwaukee. Mrs. Richardscn is the daughter of Mrs. Clara
Fell Fyffe, U. High, '65. Mrs. HurwoocFs letters are reminiscent o f her
life ~t Normal and of the many friends
she made th ere. She has never lost interest in I. S. N. U. and is a faithful,
though absent, member of the alumni
association.
1870 Friends of M r. John H . Parr
of the class of 1870, now living at
Bake1·, Louisiana, will regret to know
that his brother , Dr. Samuel \i\f ilson
Parr. professor emeritus of applied
chemist ry at the University of Illinois,
di ed, May 17, 1931. Dr. Parr a ttended
Uni versity High School many years
ago.
1873 Th e following editorial taken
from the J ou rnal-Standard of F r eeport,
Illinois, will be of interest to early
students at I. S. N. U. because Dr.
Herman G. James is the son of Dr.
Edmund J. James of .th e class of 1873,
for many year s president of the Uni-
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. -1 vi Illinoi,.
,-~r,i
Right to be Diffe re nt
··.\ nc"· 1ype of patriotism is s ug P re,ident l lerman G . .T a mes
ge,·1ec,, 1,,·
.
.
,
.
- the Uni,·c rs1ty of South Dako ta 111
OI
•
I
.
-. ··ddn:,, bclore t ,e I nst1tutc
of
111:-- ,t
public Affai r, .
.
.
··\ \lithout su rrendc nng o ne iot a o f
pride in the t..:nitcd St ates of
our J·tist
·
-\nierica."' Prc,ident James urges that
;re 'recognize that a ll o th er peop les
al;o ha1·c their ach ievemcsts an d th eir
pride and t!nt. ho\\·c,·c r t he ma tt er may
appear to 11,. th ey arc just as much entitled to th eir belie.rs. ideals, a nd e,·en
illusions. as arc ll"e.
"He \\"as speaking particular ly " ·ith
better Pan-:\mc rican r elations in mind,
hut his stat ements apply to o ther lands
on other continent s as well.
··There arc ma ny persons ll"ho agree
with him. There a re o thers who hold
to th e notion tha t the ideals, beliefs and
illusions of other peoples. 11"he11 they
differ from o urs, arc ll"ro ng and m ust
he changed. It is easy for us t o accept
the lit erature of other nations, t o r ead
and ;,claim a fashio nable foreign author ,
and sn on. It is n't so easy t o he calm
abnnt fo reign social cust om s and politica l ideas and practices _ \Vhcn they
differ from us in t hose respects. other
pcc>;J!cs are no t only "c1uecr" but a lmost
11 ickcc1.··

1874 This class k eeps up an a nnual
· ;~ound Rc !iin'' letter and the one for
i9.,0-.11 cam e a fell" \\"eeks i1go to :\fr,.
.-\lircd Sample (Adele Cook Sampl e)
,,i R1onmi ng t on. Since its arri,·al \\"Ord
ha, l,cc n received o i t he death o f one
1•:hMe letter came ll"it h the "Round
Robin". :\fiss Alice J udd (See '' :\femnrial~ and Tributes" in this issue). \Ve
rann nt quote the letters iu their entire !)· l,nt ll"e g ive parts o f them so some
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of o ur older s ubscriber s. \\"ho may have
kno\\"n some members o f this class,
may learn of th eir p resent activities;
a nd so lat er a lum ni lllay knoll" "i nd realize the l(1yalty of sollle of th e early
l. S. :\. t..:. stuclcnt s.
Fo1 the past fi ft een years ;1frs.
S ample has been a me mbe r of th e
board of 1J1anagers o f the 1,ucy O rme
:\Jorg an 1 lome for Girl s in nloo m i,1gt on. :\ s a m ember of this boa r d her
special \\"Ork is to prm·ide a monthly
cnt:.:r1 ai nmen t at th e H o me and t o scc11rc each mo nth a ho, tess fro m alllong
the hoard members \\"ho is responsible
for some k ind of birthday celebratio n
for t he g irls \\"hose birthdays come in
the salllc mon th. Mrs. S ample a lso
doe.; o ther \\"Ork o utside her home. be ing a melllher o f t\\"o literary clubs,
the \Voman's Club, the A rt Associatio n,
the A mat eur ;1!.usical Cluh, etc.
Mi~s Eunice Corwin's letter \\"as
dated Septembe r 4, 1930, and \\"as \\"rittcn from A tlanta. Illinois, \\"here s he
lllakts he r home. Last su mmer 1 1iss
Cor\\"in enjoyed a trip t o San A nto nio ,
T exa~, a nd the s urro unding cou ntry.
She was especially interested in the
Ala n!o in San Antonio a nd other mission~ in th e neig hbor hood; t he fl ying
fields, 11"hid1 she ,·isited frequentl y ;
th e J,ig ranches. \\"here ll"i ld deer \\"ere
collln:on: the o il fields; Fort S an
H o11sto n with it s 3().000 soldiers; the
:\I unic·ipa l :-r elllnrial A udito rium and
it s ·.-ario11s cntert ai nlll ents. On t he \\"ay
home she stopped at :\ell" Orleans a nd
plan.; to t ell her classmate s o f her experie nce th ere in her next letter.
F. \V. Conrad's address is Tract Xo.
180. \Vat er Co .. Cudah y Ranch, Los
A ngeles County. 471.2 Florence Ave.,
Bell. Ca lifo rnia. Doesn't sound like a
U nited Sta tes· aclclress, does it ? ~fr.
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Conr,.<l, like all the early a lumni, wrote
admiringly and lovingly of s uch old
friends and teacher s as Dr. Edwards,
Dr. Sewell, Prof. McCor mick, Dr.
J-le\\·ett, Prof. Stetson , D r. Cook , Prof.
Mctc.:lf, etc. He r ecalled the times
when Prof. McCormick used to say to
him, ''And going on from the1·e, Mr.
Conrnd" until he learned to pay attention in }fr. :vr cCorrn ick's classes. Mr.
Conr«d mentic ned a lmost eYery t eacher
in :he schGol in h is day and ended by
sa,·ing . "I hayc known many teachers.
ln;t never another facu lty like that_"
!'.fr,. Conrad. before her marriage to
Mr. Conrad about for ty-eig ht years
ago, was a nurse and !'.ifr. Conrad says
h e attributes his good health at the age
of 80 to the fact that this nurse knew
h 0w to take care of "her man." The
Conr;id's have li ved in Ca lifo rnia for
more than 55 years and lo ng ago he
learned to l: e a boost er for his sta te.
Th i:; last lettter says. "It (California)
u sed t o he the back door of t he nation,
but will soon be the front door facing t,Yo-thirds of t he human race. It
is n ow the fast est growing st a te in t h e
union. I a tl,e last decade we have
gainC:d enough population to g ive 11s
9 new congress m en in \ Va shington. Los
Angc:les has furnished the most of this
incr c:\,c. This city is full of boosters
'\n-:1 boc)Sters. Here the,·e ar e many
rnillicn;ii •·es and a lso many destitute.
;dl;i,c·d he,·,, hy brilliant prospects h eld
011t h_v the nc\\·spapers a nd th ,: AllYe,:r Club. It is said 0 f this iatter class
that the firs'. yea r they live on faith ,
th e ,ccond ,·ca r 011 hope, and the third
yc;ir on charity. An yway. th e populat i0n is now over 1.231 ,000 and this
makes it the largest ci ty west of th e
Mississippi River." As a suggest ion
t0 middle west farmers ::vrr. Conrad
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says, "\ Ve have sym patltlzed with the
east t his summer on account of the
drought, but we are used t o it here.
I h'lve often wondered why the far.
mer:; there do not sink one or more
deep wells and use t he water for irrigatio n as necessi ty de111ands." Concerning Californi a agr iculture he says,
'' \Ne arc rai sing more of everything
than we can sel l. H undre<ls of tons of
peaches go to \\'aste ever y year and
I read this m orning (September 11,
1930 that 300,000 tons o f grapes will
be destroyed so as to keep up the price
of the rc111ai11der."
:\fiss Alice Judd, \\'hose death late in
]\,fay \\'e ha,·e noted in this issue o f the
Quarterly, wrote her contribution t o the
'' J{ ound Robi n" on ]vf a rch 6, 1931. She
said sh e did not ha Ye any excuse or explanation for the delay, hut the class
letters simply got misplaced and· when
cleaning her closet that day, they were
found. :\lfiss J udd said in part, " I sleep
on a porch myself, s ince we moved our
h ome here (San ta :\,f onica, Ca lif.) iour
years ago. Before that I slept in'. a
clump of t rees in the gar den, under
the npen sky. There are no trees here.
It is too much like th e wide open world,
so I came in t o the por ch, but I am
not r econc iled. I use m yse lf up to do'
and accomplish. w hat my excellent
health enables me to do. I have no inrlig,!stion. good circulation, good muscles, good ner ves. normal blood pressure , but weariness disables me much
of the time ." :\lfiss Judd had a camp
in the m o untains, ·which she wrote was
bein~ used by her nephew and a friend,
botlt student s of the U niversity of
Soutr.ern California in Los A ngeles. Of
t he cabin :\ifiss Judd said. "I wish you
could see my cabin and my li7.ard. He
sits en a stone while I wri t e."
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1-,,f r. Jasper . 1. \ Vilkinson, 1015 S.
Terrace BIHi.. :\foskogee, Okla., starts
his letter '":\[y clear Boy and Girls
Associates 0f '74. I find myself think~orc affecti onately of yo u ll'hcn I lay
asick th e fnrlllality 0f th e surname. I
was thrill r d just after graduation by
Dr. He"·etfs calling Ille '\\.ilkic' one
dai· 1rhe11 he ll"antcd to get my attenti;n. ):0 one else could have surp rised
me so 11111d1 for he had hccn preeminent in 11:aking grumbling speeches
aQ"ainst the enrol ling of students by
nicknn111es."' Suggesting that each m ember of the class give h is birthplace and
date of birth :\fr. \Vilkinson began the
list L_,· stating that he was born in
Vintos County. Ohio, September 19,
1851. and added, "The living descendants of my parents total 50 up to th e
!ate,t r eturns. Y 011 sec I have other
blessings besides classmat es."
Mr.
W ilkinson still writes shorthand, u sing
the Pit111a11 system which he learned
in 186() before he entered school at
Normal. He also u ses a t ypewriter for
his correspondence.
Mr. Wilkinson
reca.J!ccl some of his pranks and difficulties 11'11ile at I. S. N . U. He says,
"Thi'! remarks Francis (Conrad) makes
about the Norm a l faculty of our
da>· 1rill bring back many memories to
all pf 11s. Dr. Sell'ell's giving g rades
" ·,thcn,t much consideration of the r ccit~.tion r-raclcs was famous.
I told
'.:iorrs on;:, d, >· that he'd get 9 in class
011 tl.e sam e recitation that \\'Ould gi,·e
me 8."' They tried it out a nd the predicti0.n came true because they looked
at t he class book to make s ure. He
fold o f other pranks and says that
"ho>·s ll'ill he ho>·s" no m att er in "·hat
era I hey live.
:\f rs. Lida Broll'n :\fc?.f 11rray makes
her !>omc at Polo. Illinois . ll'ith her
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friend, H iss Anna Parmelee. They
spen~ the winter a t Tarpon Springs,
l'ioricia. Like all others \\'ho "·ent to
Florida this past winter they found it
coldl'r than usual, r ecords says the coldest in JOO years. but :.frs. :\[c\[urray
said they enjoyed it nevertheless. \Vriting of the sponge industry fo r \\·hich
Tarpo n Springs is famous, ?.Irs. :\.fc\[nr:·>· says. '·Tarpon Sp rings is the
greatest sponge center in the ll"Or!d. \\'C
are tc:icl. and we could believe it when
the fl<'cts are all in and the sponges are
11nloaded, as ,ms the case the da>· of
the cclchratio n of Epiphony. This is
the greatest day in the year for the
Greek Orothodox Church. The Arch bishop comes from Greece and certain
Greek societies from islands in the
Me:literrancan send rcpresentati,·es.
The crowning exer cises are at the
bayou, and these we witnessed. L ittle
girb, d ressed in w hite. preceded the
procession. o ne carrying a white cr oss.
These were followed by boys in fancy
attire, th en came the Archbishop and
clergy in resplendent robes. Out on
the 11·ater, near by, were seven boats,
each contain ing a you ng man diver.
Aft2r the A rc hbi shop had chant ed (he
ha d a most m <:> lodious voice) and the
clergy responded, the Archbis hop held
up _a gi lded c ross \Yhich he cast into
the ll'ater. Then the divers \\'ere install' ly in the "·ater and one got the
en,,, .,. took it to th e .-\rchbishop, kneeli:,g at his feet and rccci1'i11g his blessing. This ccremon>· i:; the bless ing of
the water for the fleets cluri11g the
coming year. \Ve ha,·e heard that a
ril'al sponge indu stry is starting u p in
the Florida keep. one that " ·ill consen·c the sponges by leaving a little
of the sponge wh en taken from the
rocks o r ll'herever it is fa st ened. The
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Greeks pay no attentio n t o this but
they are not allowed t o take sponges
un(k r 6 inches in diameter. VIie were
shown one sponge that was 2 feet in
diam eter. The best sp onge is called
s heep's woo l. The re are about 80 of
the spong e boats. They are made h ere
at the wharf and follow the pattern
of the old Greek hoat s o f hundred s of
years ago, o nly the old s quare sails
have gi ve n place t o modern ones."
}.,[ r s. Uc M urry t old of th eir two tri ps
t o the Bok T o\\'er near Lakes \,\/ales
and described th e t ower and the bird
sa nctuary surrounding it. At Lak eland
they Yi s ited friends who too k t hem t o
th e National Carpent ers' and Joiners'
H ome. a beautiful, large building.
Canada has a part in this al so. A ll
w o rkers at this trade, who have paid
their dues for 30 year s are eligible.
Mr. \,\lilt P. M cM urry, who lives
n ear \ ,Vest wood. New Jersey. followed
Mr. \ ,V ilkinson's suggestion a nd began
hy s.:.ying, ''I was horn, October 26.
1852, in Putnam Co unty , Tncli ana. Putnam County is abou t 40 miles west of
I nd;anapolis. i lived the r e with my
parei-.ts until I wa s 12, when we moved
t o Tllinoi s and settled on a farm 4 miles
north o f Bloomington on Main S treet,.
" ·h e re I r emained with the fam ily for
3 yea rs and the n we moved to Norma l.
" ·here I li ved off and on for 20 t o 25
year~. Si nce then come Kansas, Ca li fornia, V-1ashington State. v\lisconsin
anc!. fina'ly, Ke\\' Jersey. just outside
of :\'cw Y,,rk." After expr essing hi s
appr eciati on of the class le tte r s Mr.
~IcMurry goes on to say, " I am getting
r eady to e xp erime nt in growing waterm elon s. T,a~ t year I sowed wfoter
,·etch o n my \\'aterm elon s a nd let it
g'TO\\" a ll fa ll. w inte r. a nd s pring .
This
~pring I scraped it o ff a n d dug holes
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6 t o 8 inches deep and put in the vetch
and weeds that had grown , then pulled
the ea rth over them a nd as the vetch
filled the h oles the earth was mounded
up somewhat. I have the ground all
r eady and shall pla nt the seed the first
part of May. T o k eep the plant s warm
I shall u se 'H otkaps' . Y ou may_ not
all know what a 'Hotkap' is. Take a
fool's cap and p lace it over a waterm elon hill and you \\'ill have the idea."
~frs. Sample ha s start ed t he 1931-32
"Round R obin " on its way by taking
o ut lier old letter and adding a new one.
1876 L. B. \ Vood. '76, has been very
much "on th e move" fo r some t ime.
He has been a loyal member o f our
alumni association, but several of the
quarterly \\'er e r e turned and so Miss
Blah:. our faithfu l sccretary-treasurerhminess m a nager. s tarted to find him.
After letters had been returned from
Minneapolis and from two Los Angele., addresses, s he finall y received a
le tter from him written from Richmond,
Vi rg inia. in which he said, " In the last
six months we have been on the go
a ll th e time. from Los Angeles to Canada a nd from ther e t o Key West,
Florida a nd Havana, Cuha. We are
now c nroute north to Sycamore, Illinois . Hope to he t here sometime in
J unc. Possibly we ca n get t o Normal
fo r comm encem e nt week." Mr. W ood
diet not get to Kormal t hi s June, but
\\'C hope he m ay he with us next June.
1882 L o uisa Scott Campbell. 82, a nd
he r h1sha11d , Rev. ~11r. D. K. Campbell,
o f B looming to n. attended the wedding
of their granddaughter. Margaret
Campbell and Fost er V in eyard. which
took place in Lit t le R ock. A rkansas.
the home of both the young people,
Apr il 7, 1931. Rev. M r. Campbell o fficia\ccl a t the cer em ony. M rs. Vineyard
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. a graduate of Xorthwestern UniverI
I
I
. .
is
sity, Evanston. l lhno1s, w ,ere ,er unc e,
. Waiter Dill Scott, I. S. N. U. '93, is
· resident. and ano ther uncle. John
~dams Scott. C. High '87, is professor
of Greek.
1883 Dean Blake. son o f \ ,\ ialter
True Blake. '83, was the only civilian
in the gathe ring of the army air craft
fleet. "'hich assembled in Dayton,
Ohio. on :\I a~· 18th to '·attack" Chicago
on .\lay 20th. Dean Blake is the San
Diego go,·crnmcnt weather observer
and has given much attention to
\\'ea:her con ditions as they affec t air
army and navy flyers
111anem·ers o f
stationed at Rockwell and other fiekls
near San Diego. Because of his interest in aviation he has been given the
title of "the flying weatherman." He
has ~ pri,·atc desk ancl raclio equipment
in .J ne of the bombing p lanes at Rockwell Field and his cluty is to receive and
bro,\dcast weather conditions from the
air.
1690 \I arga ret P o wers. for 35 years
a teacher in the school of Pontiac,
Illinois. resigned her pos1t1on last
spring . For the past 25 years :\[iss
Powtrs has been assistant principal of
the township high sc hool at Pontiac.
1893 \\'c ha,·e two items concerning
the children of :\[ r. and :\[ rs. James A.
Hodge of Da,wcrs. Mr. Hodge was a
mc111ber of the class of 1893. Their
daur.:hter. Ellen J larriett. was married
in J,.111e to Ambrose Charles :\f artinscn,
a ci1·il e ng ineer of Milwauk ee ; th eir
son. Dr. Harold C. H odge of O ttawa.
Kan sas. has received a n appointment
to he Rockcrfeller Research F ellow at
th e College of M cdccine. U n iversity
oi Rochester , Rochester. Xew York.
I le pl,:ns to do work dealing with dental anatom y.
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189€ :\Irs. \V. A. Coss, '96, nee Anna
A rbogast of Danvers. Illinois. r ecently
had as her guest h er brother, t he Rev.
\ V. 11. Arbogast, U . High '94, of Monmouth. Illinois.
189& Mary Ellen Sullivan of the
clas, of 1898 is now Sister Mary Fidelis
and is registrar of Rosary College,
RiYer F orest. Illin ois.
1901 Jenni e E. 'Neils, who is principal of one of the grade schools of
Decatur, Illinoi s. attended the alumni
reunion of her class and the a lumni
banquet this yea r. In a letter received
from her later she expresses regret that
mor.: people did not return for these
events. It is a disappointme nt to those
who return when they fi,i'd so few of
their classmates The Alumni Association executive committ ee and t he
F~.culty Alumni Committee are working
on a new plan for class reunions. which
will bring hack groups of succeeding
classes, rather than those separated by
ten year s. This plan should inc r ease
the number of friends one may meet
at the rc11nions. :\1iss \Veils regrets
that I. S. N. U. comm encement docs
not tome one week later beca11sc many
alumni arc tcac hin::{ in schools which
c lose at the very time of the alumni
meetings. Those who do come arc sure
to ,ay as :\1iss \;I/ells said in her letter,
'' \\'ha t a good tim e we had at comme!1cement time at Normal!" Begin
110\\· to plan for next yea r's meetings.
The attendance this year was larger
tha n that of any recent year. Let us
keep growing!
1899 V ermona Bayliss. daughter- of
H el!"n \ \i ells Bayliss ( deceased) '99, will
teach Latin and French in the Gib son
Ci ty. Illinois. high school next year.
:\1 i,., Bayliss was one of the mus icians
who entertained the alumni at the
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alte~noon m eeting and at the banquet.
1900 · Geor ge Colton S tout, son of
Henry F. Stout, '00 recently made a
visit ll'ilh his lllother's r elati\'eS in and
nea: Decatur. \lrs. f>tou t (deceased)
\\'as :\lary J . \\'ells, of the class of 1899.
).Ir. (ieorge Stout gradua t ed fr olll the
mu,ic departlllent of the Louisiana
Sta ll! U ni,·crsity th is past June. :-i ext
y ea r he "·ill he assis tant director of
the 1:ni,·crsily hand and this summer
he ,s attending the \\'ain\\'right Band
ancl Orchestra Camp at La Grange, Incliana
1904 E sth er Foster, '04, teacher in
the Oa k Park, Illinois, schools, in company \\'ith h er sisters, the \Iisses Bersice and Alma F os ter of ::\'ormal, is
spendi ng the s ummer with rela ti ves in
\Ve sterly, Rhode I s land. \Iiss Esther
Foster ll'ill return to Oak Park in Scp-

tembtr
1906 I. S . N. U. alulllni "·ill r egret
to learn that Mrs. Martha 1(. Eyest one,
fost er moth er o f l\Iiss Lura Ey eston e,
'06, of the Thomas l\letcalf School fac ulty, died suddenly on July 2nd. The
cau5c of l\f rs. !::yes tone's death \\·as
heart di sease induced by th e extremely
l}ot weather.
1909 H arold Stafford l luxtahle, '09.
of Cl<:,·e land and Atillie Louise \[av o f
Lake\\'cod. Ohio. \\'ere ma rri ed. \[ay
28, 1931. Followi n?,' the \\'Cdding \fr.
and \[rs. J lux tahle m otored through
the Shenandoah \'? !Icy and then
came to Illinoi s to attend comm encem ent at \ Ves tern Military ,\raclcm.,· at
Alton. \\'!,ere Richard Scott H nx tahlc.
son of ::\Jr. Tluxtable. \\'as !,!radnatcd.
The:: later came to :S:onnal \\'her e they
vis i~ed \[rs. C.eorge Ch ampion. the
g rof'm's moth er. a nd \[ rs. Richard
Dunn nee Clar a Huxtable. his sister.
\fr. I lutahle is engaged in th e rea l
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es tate business in Clc,·cland.
1910 Friends of Leilah Emerson will
r egret to learn that her mother d ied
July I. 1931. at their h om e. 407
K cls<:y St .. Bloomi ngton. ::\[iss Entl'r.;on is principal of J effcrson Scho,)I,
Uloorni ng to11.
19ll :\f r,. :\mos I•:. :\'icho lson, formerly Trcsc \fay Coquil let, '11, 15

w'.

teaching

at

flatavia

and

living

111

.\u rora. lllinois.
1912 \I '.1ry :\'. Port er. 1912, and inHructor in litera ture and L atin front
192.1 t o 1926. ll'as married. J nne 23, 1931
to i< ranklin Pack er of ::\It. Verno n.
::S: C\\' Y ork. The "'edding t ook place at
Scarlet Lodge, Cr esco, Pennsylvania.
\lr. and ::\lrs. Packer \\'ill s pend t he
~ummer at Scarlet Lodge, but "'ill make
their home in Brooklyn.
\[ r s. 1-1uhert Kith~• nee V ina F reitag,
'12. and her t\\'O children, Jack ancl
Janc . r ec-e nti)· ,·isitcd her pa rents in
\Iac kina\\', Illinois. \\'hilc h er husband
atte:1ded a conventi on in Atlantic Cit y.
They ha ,·e returned to their home in
Salina. Kansas.
1914 i\farge T\\'omey, ' 14. and her
cous in. \[ildred T\\'om cy. ' 16. both of
Bloo mington. ar c spending the ,ummer in Eu rope. They \\'ill \'i s it I re la nd,
Scot land. l·:ngland. Ccrmany. Holl :rnd.
Bcl~ ium. Switzerland. Italy and France.
Th::ir party \\'ill enjoy a special trip
front Paris to th e Shrin e of the Li ttle
FlcJ\H·r at l.isieux.
IS16 Rcs,ic Boley is doing graduat e
ll'O~ k at t he v nivcrsity of lllin ois th is
,11111 m cr. She took th e ma ster's degr ee
at :...;recn ,·i!lr. College. G rcc1l\'ille. Ill iPni,;. in 1919. an d has t augh t there since
th at time.
\[;·. and \[rs. Ray Ketlering of
\f iaiEr. llli,n is. adopted a 2 1-2 year
old l·a'.ly girl last :\lay. \fr. Ketter-
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jng µradnated with the class of 1916.

v"·ight Hamsey, ,,-ho has been Doy
Scout Executive at Akron, Ohio, for
the 1,;ist i I years, has been honored by
the \ ational Conncil. Doy Scouts of
Ame:·i ca. hy appointment ;is regi,>nal
sco•, t c·xccuti\·c. ha\·ing supe!·\·1s10 11
o\·er Oll ill. Ke ntucky and \Vest \'irginia.
·. \rr. Ramsey " ·ill not leave
Akrcn a s the regional offices han: been
mo1·r cl tn that city ir,, m Cnlnmb11s. Dr.
Gco1·,•·c- _! . Fis h e r, :\:ational Chief Deput,· ;;r,>ut l·'. xcrnti,·e. spoke of .\[r.
R;111::-.l'_\' as inll n\\"S: '· I )u-ight Ra111scy
is one- nf t he oustanding sco ut executives nl the entire country.'
1917 Ruth Ambrose broke her arm,
June 2-+. while cranking a gasolin e engin~. l ler home is in Hudso n , Illinois.
1913 .-\!ice U. Stah l is dietitian in a
ho!;p ital in l o ha City, lo\\"a.
~I rs. S;:rnuel 1:re derick. nee Jessie
Burkinsha,;·. ' l8. is teaching 1-'.nglish in
t he high sc hool at l{ankin, fllin o is.
whe re she went immediately after her
grad1;atin n in 1918. After ~fr. Frederick":; death in 1924. she resumed h er
teaching there. .I !er daughter, Clara
Ma_,·. "ho i, sc,·cn ,·ears o ld. has been
~eri :H:sly si~k the past "·inter with m asto id infection. but is much impro,·ed.

1919 ~fr,. E. L!nyd Rich. nee :\nett.\ I )c-nni s. '19. acco mpanied the L[lee
clu!>s 11i the high school at Good l Tnpe.
lllincis, t o the state <'ontest at \iormal
in \fa,·. \!rs. Ri c h teaches in th e high
sch,H•! at C ,lod ·1 ropc.
l !:Zi/ \[rs. William T jaden. nee Ruhy
C'omtrir~ht. '20. of l{ockford. rnatric ulated at Columbia Cni ,·crsity this summer.
;\!;tr_,. Henderson will he principal of
the ,·e\\· Raymond School of Bloom ington. ,,-hich is b ein '.Z built thi s s um -
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mer. She is st udying at the \\"isco n sin
S tate Teachers College in :-filwaukee
this summer.
F:·iends of Louise Henninger Lundhc,·g King, '20. will regret to learn that
her hushanrl. ~[ajor J. Pierce King,
did at their h o m e in Clean,-aler. F lor \rilitary honors
ida. _l:,ne l !. 1931.
w ere exte nded h_v the .-\mcrican Legion
at the burial scr,·ices in B1no1nington.
\I a j:ir King sen·cd in the army fo r ten
yea;·,: ; in the P h illipines, Cuba and
Japa,; a nJ a;; an instructor in C . S.
.-\rm_,· Camps during the \Vorld \Var.
nc,icit"S h i., wiie h e left a bahy ,!aught.,·,·. Jane R:inclolph l<.ing. horn Kovc1n!,er 6, 1930.
192:l
~lrs. Charles P . T,m·ctt, for1nerl_1· Ethel \fitche ll. ' 21, is working
tm,·ard her degree at I. S. N. U. this
sumn,er . \l .-,. L ovett is teaching home
ec,,nc-mics in Hot Spriw~s. Arkansas.
r r,,r n ld I•:chrn rd Heckman, '21. and
:\: aomi Jeanne Harned of Chicago
11·crc married. c\pril 11, 1931.
l\[r.
!1ec kman is mana•~er of one of the
1, resge stores in Ch icago.
\Ir. and ~rrs. :\lien T-T . .'\ndrews o [
:\:el\" Yor k City arc parents of a hahy

ho,· ho rn in June.

fc: re her

~Trs. r\nrlrews bc-

111arriagc \Yas

Erina Sc hro e-

der. daughter of Dean ancl l\[rs. H. JT.
Sc h rncdc r c>i Kn:-ma i. \frs. Schroeder
,·isit,•<1 .\Ir. and \frs. r\ndre\\'S in July
ancl <' n he r way h um<:: stopped at \,Vashi11gto;1, D . C.. to ,·is•t he r son Carl and
hi-, f« mily. Dean S,hrncder spent his
Yantion in :--:c,.,· York in the spring.
Rn~c111ary C. I,angdo;1, who teaches
in Joliet. is preparing to e nter De Paul
l."ni,·lr:;ity.

l·'.dith l\r. l{amscy. '21. was married
.\pril 25th to Francis G. ~fr.lair.
The l!C\\' 11011:e \\'ill he mack at 6409 \V.
011
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3rd St.. Ber\\'yn, Illinois. ::-.rrs. ::-.rc·air has been teaching in the Carl
Schurz l ligh School, Chicago.. ::-.tr.
l\fc:\'air graduated in engineering at
th e Cniversity of llli11ois and is now
etl't)loycd as a n inspector by the state
higll\,·ay department.
Fern Dale. in stn1ctor in the high
sch ool at Athens. Illinoi s. \\'as o n e of
three faculty members of t hat school
,Yho accompanied the school band to
Tul ; a, Oklahoma. last spring fo r the
Xational 1\1usic Contest.
The enga:-:cment of Char lotte Irene
Howard. '2-1. of Bloomington to \\/ilhur T. Best of Rpsilanti, Michigan, was
announced in ]\,fay. ::-.1 iss Ho\\'ard has
been a member of the teaching staff at
\Vash ington School. Bloomington, for a
nm11ber o f years. ::-.rr. Best is a graduate of the University of Illisois and
teaches history and sociology in the
Ypsilanti H igh School.
1922 Ray H. Bechtold, principal of
the Lo ngfellow Junior High School.
Flint, :Michigan. met several I. S. N. U.
people at the K. E. A. meeting in Detroit last spring. Among them were:
Mr. and ::,.,[rs. R. V . Lindsey of Pekin
(::-.fr. Lind sey, '10 and '20- ::-.1rs. Lind~ey. ' 11 ): Frank J . Du Frain. ' 10, assistant superintendent at Pontiac, l\[ich ..
11ot far from Flint: Henry U nterhrink.
B. E. '21. a:1d Larr~• Cra,dord, '22, both
locate;! at l,ihertyYille. Jllinois; also
::-.[is, Anna Belle T-Tarper, '17 and '20
of Portsmouth. O hio.
Louise P lace. '22. became the bride
of Lc-uis E . ;\fesenkamp. June 22. 1931.
Jc?.:1 R . Place. '16. s iste r o f the bride
"·as an attendant at the wedding. The
bride has taught in the Freeport grade
sclwols for the past 15 years. l\[r.
?vf en,.enkamp received his bachelor's
and master's degree at the University
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of Illinoi s and is head of the mathematics department of the F r eeport High
School. The honeymoon is being spent
at ::-.tadison, \Vi sconsin. \\'here Mr.
::-.r enscnkamp is st udying at the state
unin-rsity. They will make their home
in Freepor t.
:\[r. and :\Ir,. C. 0 . Helmts of Davis
lllinois. arc the parents o f a son. hon~
at Broka\\' H ospital. :"\'orm al. May 16
1931. This is their third hoy. '::-.! rs:
Helmts before her marriage was Alta
Fincham of the class of 1922.
,\[ary Nora Keogh r epresented the
Decatur, Illinois. Ptthlic Schools at the
:"\'. r-:. A. m eeting in Los Angeles this
summer.
1923 ::-.1rs. J. T. ::-.rcGlothin ,formerly
Ruth Wiggle. '23, and her 13 months
old daughter, Betty Jane of Amuston,
Alabama . visited !vf rs. 1'vfcGlothin's
par ents in Kormal last :\fay.
Laura Van \\/inkle. '23, of Abingdon,
Illinois. and Leo n Penniman of Browns vill e. Teas. \\'ere married, July 6. 1931,
in Champaign. ·The bride has been a
teacher in Lincoln School, B loom;ugton. ::,.,rr. Penniman is the son of
and l\f rs. \\I. L. Penniman o f Normal.
He i~ an electrical engineer. graduate
of the Uni,·ersity of Illinois and i, now
associated \\'ith a company which is
laying a ·ne\\' heach. Boca Chita. on the
sho:·e of the Gu lf of :\fcxico, 20 miles
from 13rowns,·ille. T exas. where the
new home "'ill he. D urin,s the smnmer they will occupy a cottage at the
1:e"· heach.
Louise Spaffor d is studying at .·\mes.
Tow,1. this summer.
'.Vli ss Spafford
tea ches history and arithmetic at the
I lli1:0is Soldiers' and Sailors' Children ·:- llome School in Xormal- formerly the SokEers' Orphans H ome.
Bet:hh Geiger. '23. and T-lenry l·:rwi n

.Dr.
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J{Iaikc. l)(lth oi Bloomingto n. \Yere
married. June 3. 1931. 2'1' rs. Klapke has
!Jee;i teaching ,n Franklin School,
Bloon1i11gto11. 2'1 r. 1--:Iapke is a member 0 f the staff of the First ;(ational
Bank and Trust Company, Bloomington.
fudge and ::\lrs. \·ern ::\fo berg of
.\Jedn. llii,wi,. arc the parent s of a
iiahy girl. horn Su nday. June 14. 1931.
:,_[rs. ;\Jo l,erg \\'as formerly Reta l\or"·ood. '23. J udge ::\loherg attended
Illinc,i, \\'csleyan.
E!:'ic l);n·is teaches at the \Veber
SchoL>l in Crhana. Jllinois.
Clyde E. Fry ,,·ill teach agriculture
in the high school at Polo, Illinois, next
yea~- Fo r th e 1rnst fou r years he has
held a simi lar position in th e ::\tinier
Hig-h School.
H. C. l l0lt has heen promoted to the
position 0f head coach in the hig h
sch0ol at Beardstm,·n. Illinois. He has
been as,istant coach in th e same school
for th e past four year s.
::\burine Ketcham is recovering from
a serious operation performed early in
June at the Si lver Cross Hospital in
Jol i~r. ;\I iss Ketcham's home is in
D"'ight and she teaches in th e East
Sick School there.
1924 Teresa Dalton. physical education s11perYisor at the Streat or. Illinois,
public school. has charge of one of the
puhlic playgrounds in i\f il\\'aukee this
S ltll11 11Cf.

Cleo Tanner is at Columbia University this summer.
.-\1\\'ida Ballinger is teaching music
in the to wnship high school at Bellflo-n·r. Illinoi s.
.'\nna ::\faria Gen sheim er is teaching
in Cilison City. but is planning to enter
the Cni,·ersity of Illinois.
Est her ::\f. Busing is teaching in the
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high school at Scotland. lllinois.
OliYe r L. lfapp is principal o f the
high school at Rankin, Illino is.
\\'alte r Alcle, '24. and Helmi Lahti
,Yerc married. July 4. 193 1. at the home
of the bride's parents in I ron River,
Michigan. ;\Ir. Alcle is head of manual
training in the high school at Lincoln .
lllinois. and ::\frs. 1\ lde is a member of
the faculty of Linco ln College. She is
a graduate of K<>rth\\'estern Uni,·ersity.
Eunice :>:. \\'illiamson, '24. of East
St. Louis and Will iam TT. Knight of
l\c\\' York City \\'Cre married. June 16.
1931. Ruth \\'illiamson. '24. sister of
the bride. \\·as maicl o f honor and l\[ario11 Strong. '23. \\'as one o f the hridemaids. S inre graduating from I. S .
N. C . 1[r s. Knight has studied at t he
Cniversity of \ Visconsin and Columbia
Cni,·ersity. She has heen t each ing in
the junior high school of East St.
Louis. !\fr. Knight is connccted \\'ith
the General Chemicals Company of
Ke\\' York City. They will r eside in
one of the 1':ew Jersey suburbs.
Irene Johnson. '24. \\'ho taught in the
commerce clepartmcnt of I. S. N. U .
from elate of h er graduation until thi s
pa st year. ,Yhich she spent in Ch icago.
recent!~· ,·isited her father in ntoomingt on. She then \\'ent to New York City
a nd later sai led from there to Californi a . s topping at Tlayana. Cuba. ancl
the Panama Canal ports . She \\'ill r eturn to Bloomington late in the summer.
Florence Smith. '24. for the past several years a teacher in Mendota and
her home t own. San Jose. Illi nois, \\'as
married in June to Frank \Veller, '25
and '29. They are spending the summer
in the \\·est ancl \\'ill he at home this
fall in Kan kakee. Illinois. where Mr.
\Velle r is heacl of th e rhemistry depart-

Tm-: _,, 1.u::vrnr
lllc:nt 0f the high school. Early in June
'.\Ir. \Veller brought four of his high
schpol student:; to l\"orlllal and Bloom·ington. They visited I. :3. ~- U. a nd
othe r points of interes t in the two
citie..; .
1925 Jrn1a L. Pudcrcr is teaching in
nclk,·ille. Illino is, where she ha s been
s in ce he1· graduation at I. S. ">:. U.
Fri£ncls of '.\frs. Ralph Hom·er, forlllcrly I rcne 11 ilcla 1£ ycrs, '25, will be
pained t o hear of t he death of ?.Ir
Hot>ver, which occurr ed '.\fa); 9th in a
train wreck at Dight0n, Kansas. Besicks his wido w h e lca,·es four young
children. The hom e is at 117 Euclid
:\,·e .. Rloo111i11gt011. Illin ois.
Ka:hryn ">:ixon. '26, of G oodfield, Ill inoi:;. and Sco,·ille \ 1(. Kern of Eureka,
Illinr.is, ,vcrc married, '.\[ay 20, 1931.
The new hollle is on a far11J n orthwest
of Eureka.
'.\fr. and '.\frs. Abel Hanson 0f Carrollt cn, llli1wis, are the parents of a
daugh ter. horn. May 2, 1931. Mr. Hanson is principal of the Carrollto n High
Schcol. He received his bach elor's degree at I. S. K. U. in 1930. M rs. Hanson \\·as '.\-fa1·tha Belle Dunnan of Pax•
ton before her 11Jarriage and received
h er c:iploma at I. S. K _ U. in 1926. The
hahy's name is '.\'[artha Jane.
Th e names of Louise L. Tock, '26,
Dwig ht, Illinois and Loga n Burdette
Bowman, Forrest Hil!s, New Y o rk, appeared in The Daily Pantagraph r ecently as among those who had been
issued 11Jarriage lice nses at Pontiac.
\ Ve have not s.een the wedding annou ncement, hut suppose t h ey used the
license.
Bernice Elsbury, '26 and Hazel Bell,
'27. are in school this summer at the
University of Colorado at Boulder.
Carl 13cier, '26, and Glenn McConkey,
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'26 and '28, a re s t udying at the Univers ity o f Colorado at 13oulder . this sum.
mer. '.\fr. ?l[cConkey will teach next
yea;- in the X orrnal Community High
School.
Fred Stiles, '26, \I as married, June 1
1931. to D orothy Picka rd. Both Mr'.
and .Hrs. Stiles have been teaching in
Central School, Lincoln, Illinois, for
sev~rnl years, teaching manual training ;md do mest ic science, respectively.
They ,,:ill make their ho me in Lincoln.
Ruby A. S impson has been teaching
in .-\urora since her graduation from
T. S. >J. C.
E ,·,1 Germain is teaching commercial subjects in the township high
schn<1l at Duda, Illinois
\"i,·ian Jfo,rn1an began her g raduat~
work in chemistry at the U nive·rsity of
'.\fit·hi•{a n this summer. She is teaching in Ishpeming, Michigan.
Fr,,nces '.\fantle of ntoomington received h er bache lor's degree in music
at lllinois vVesleyan this summer. She
"·ill he music s upervisor is the grade
and hig h schools of Lincoln, Illinois,
next year. After comp leting the music
course at I. S. N . U . Miss Mantle
tang-ht for several years in a north
shore suburb of Chicago and resigned
to -:ontinue her studies at vVesleyan.
1927 Edith Clem, " ·ho for several
yea,·s taught the p rimar y grades at
IT eyworth, Illinois, has recently annou:1ced her marriage to Harold Squier
of Bloomington. The wedding took
place: a t C'ra\\"for dsville, Indiana, December 26. 1930. M r. Squi er is a graduate of Gem City Busi ness College,
Quincy, Illinois. The new address is
306 E. Washington St., Bloomington.
J'l,f :rn1ie L ikeness is among the second
summer ter m student s at I. S. N. U.
this year. S he will return to Berwyn,
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Jllinois, in Scpt em!>Cr 10 begin l,cr 5th
,•ear as tcadier :11 __. !, <. dcp·,rtmental
· rades of 11 ,aw:,: l;J ., ; 110<•1.
.
.
1··.. :-it".
·
g Catherine
en:, I,a, taugI1t 1n
oePue. lllinoi ,: , :,Ke her graduation.
She is ll> 111'1,r,n,l;.tc at the Uni versity
of Chicaµ-~ th1 , year.
Et hel \\ i>landcr is teaching English
and p<•l? ,:a nship in \\litherficld School,
l llinois.
Loi, i le;iglcr. who teaches in Bellevill", Illino is. is in Europe this sumSh<: "·ill com bin e study and
mer.
KP\\ ,,m·c.

travel.
.\lartha :\lcQuilkin. '27. o f East St.
Loui., " ·a, married. J u ne 14. 1931, t o
Frank I l11mcr Bell of Philadelphia.
\'ir,:i1:ia .\I c()uilken. '31. attended her
sis!·!• a, 1,ridcsmaid. The new home
will be made in Overbr ook, a s uburb of
Phil:iclelphia.
1926 Thelma Davis, '28, and P. :\f.
Cra:ton. bofh of \Vaynes,·ille, Illinois ,
wer~ marr ied in t he early summer.
The :: both atten~ed the summer session
at th e L'ni,·er sity of :\Iontana in :\lissoub. :\[r. Crafton is principal of the
tO\rn,hip high school at \Vaynesville.
Mr.; . Crafton t eaches in the g rades
therc
in
t carhcs
Pembert o n
.\[ crtic
Chebanse. Tllinois. She recently visited
in Gibson C ity.
:\[ary Fanti of S _taunton is to study
at the Uni,·ersit y of Ill inois.
Flor e nce I Peeken has had a transcript of her c redits sent to t he U ni,·crsity of Chicago, where sh e p la ns t o do
work in the university college in downtown Chicago_
E sther G uthoff. who has t aught in
F.lnm ood. Illino is. fo r the past year,
will return t here next year. Her home
is in Hudson.
h ahel l'vf achlin, t each er in the Free-
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po rt. Illinois. schools. is studying at
B o u l<1er. Co lo rado, thi s summ er. She
Ellen
by
was accompa nied wes t
Goo<ihart, st udent at J. S. l\". U. in
1927-28. who t eaches at Orange,·illc,
llli sois .
:\I ;.delyn Chcllnissa /\clam s. '28, of
Gridley and Clarence B. Odell, '27 and
'30. of Xormal " ·ere marr ied June II,
1931, at the ho m e of th e bride's pa,·cnt s.
:\Ir,. Odell recciYcd her bachelo r's degree at the 1.;ni,·crsity of Illino is . :\Jr.
Od~;J rccci,·ed his master's degree a t
the Uni ,·crsity o f Illinois this summer.
In the fall they will make their home
in l,incoln . Xehraska. wh e r e :\[r. Odell
ha s r. geography fellow ship at the Un iycrsity o f Xcbraska.
X e!lic Irene l la ,·i s. '28. o f X orma l,
and Ralph L. Boyd of Sy h·is. Illin ois,
:\Ir. Boyd
were m arried 111 J unc.
teach es in the high school at Urbana.
Illino is. He is s tudying at the Unive rs ity of Illinois th is summer. T l,e new
home is at 108 E. John St.. Champaign.
Twin s isters, Leota and Leah P hillips of Decatur. both of the class of
192.'l. were married in a double cerem ony J unc 18. 1931. ~[iss Leota married \\'infield Bruce :\f cFadde n , director of physical educatio n in Spri ngfield
Illi nois: :\[iss Leal·, married Arthur
Baldwin Schum. who is connected with
an :1rchitectural firm in S t . Louis. Both
young men arc from L eRoy, Illinois.
Juanita Bus h11ian, '29, of
1929
Chenoa. Illinois, and Archie \V. Krug
o f Panola. were marr ied at Davenport ,
I owa. They arc liYing o n a far m near
Panola.
Blanch Margaret Raman is t o study
at the U ni versity of Ill inois.
An·a D. Rodeen is tea c hing physical
e du cation in D rummon d Township
High School at Gibson City, Illinois.
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She plans to enter the CniYersity o f
\\"i sconsin for furthe:· ,;tudy.
Le<,na Grace Dol;ey. '29, of LeRoy,
Illi110is, ,ms mafried. ).fay 1(), 193 1. to
John Austin Smith cif I lammond (Illinois or Indiana?)

Eiken B. \ Veher , '29. a nd Lee :sf.
H aye, "·ere lllarricd, June 18. 1931.
).[rs. Fayes fo rlllerly li,·ed in Odell,
Tlli,i o's. hut her parents no"' reside in
).f erlin, O nt ario. Canada. ).[ r. Hayes'
parents live in Curtis. Nebraska. The
new home will he in Strawn. Illinoi s,
\\·here Mr. Hayes is athletic coach and
wh-~rc ).[rs. Hayes has taught in the
high school fo r the past four year s.
).[ r . Hayes is a g1·adua te o f lllinois
\ Veskya n Cniversity.
1930 Edna D. Kukuck is teaching in
t he Lafayette School in K an kakee, 111inois.
Dorothy Alice Tuttle. ' 30, o f :./orlllal,
and .I !arold Leon \\'inn of Fairmont ,
Illinois, ,Yere married. lVf ay 18. 1931.
111ary Emeline Galloway, '20, of
Pleasant Hill. Illino is. and Frederick
Charles Woodworth of Bloomington
,,·ere married. Decelllber 13, 1931.
1931 J osephine Ma nn will he supervisor o f girls' physical education at
Lin(:oln, Illinois, next year. Esther
"Rrench, '28, formerl y had charge of
t, ..~ ,York in the grad e schools there.
She resigned last spring and Lincoln
has t:onso;idated the supervision o f this
work for next year so o ne teacher will
have charge of both grades and high
6Chool wo rk.

PROTOCOL ISSUED BY
CHICAGO I. S. N. U.
CLUB PRESIDENT
J ohn T. Wilson of the class of 1899
is the newly elected president of the
Chic;_igo I. S. N. U. Club. He recently
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sent out a protocool a sking certain
sen·ices in the interests oi the club and
I. 6. X. t.:. ln this communication
which ,Yas sent t o all members of th~
exccuti,·e colllmittee of the Chicago organi;:ation and to a nulll ber of others
\\'ho might be interested, ).,f r. Wilson
stat ~s first that the completion of the
mailing li st . of Chicago and vicinity
alulllni is t he greatest problem and·
asks fo r volunteers t o check the 1927
issue! of the A lumni Register and bring
it as nearly up-t o-dat e as possible.
Suggestions as to how t his may be
acco mplished may be sent to :-fr. Phillip Shaub, 3206 Home Ave., Berwyn,
Illinois.
Other suggestio ns in tJ1is protocol are
concerned with the possible cooperation in the project of revising the
A lumni Regi ster fro m President Brown
and the university ; a place where the
yo}unteers may wo rk; a business firm
for printing ; possible radio announcem e nts, etc.
On next September 12 the officers
and C'xecuti ve committee o f the Chicago
I. S . ~- U. Club are invited t o meet at
Mr. \,Vi lson's home a t 7 :30 in the evening to hear reports from those assigned
to compile r epor ts on the various
pha.,es of this ,York and to decide
whether or not t o proceed with the
program a s outlined in this communication from the preside nt
:-fr. YVilson is to be commended for
this pla n to bring the list o f alumni
up-rn -date.
The publicatio n of an
A lun,ni Register is not only expensive,
hut it entails an eno rmous amount of
\\·Ork. If this \York could he done sectionally by such g roups as the Chicago
C lub a great service to the university
would he rendered and \\'hen the time
comes t o publish a new register this
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\\'ork "·ould be invaluable. ·
vVe han: one s uggestion to make to
?,[r. \\.ii:;nn and that is that he appoint
J
•
f
.
('.omc pnc a ..; cha ,nnan o a con11111tt ee
,
.\ J11 111ni
Associat
ion
:\T
em
hers
hip.
1
~~'c k11cn1· that the Chicago Club includes ,nan.,· alumni and former students ,dw dn not belong t o th e Al umni
.\ss,)ciation. hut \\·h o would be happy
;
belong and to receive the A lumni
0
Quertcrly if t hey were invited especiall,· to cln sn. Th e .1\lumni Association
office.,·, and executive commi ttee members h'ln: had man~· id ea s for a member.-hip campaign. hut funds are always
the I ca,on for a postponement of putting thc,.e p lans into execution, If .
organized groups of alumni would help
us J,y personal solicitation we could
so0!1 increase our m embership to the
point where we cou ld finance a campaign among th ose· n ot livin g in the
are1•; reached by the organized local
club,;. :\f cmhersh ips are $1.00 a year
and thi, in cl udes four issues of the
Alumni Quarterly.
M iss Anna M.
Blake. 409 W. Willow St .. Normal, is
the stccretary-t r easurer a nd will be most
happy to receive new memhership5.
0

FORMER STUDENTS
NOT GRADUATES
~Tr. Judge Leighton Dawson, who at tendtcl T. S . N . U . in 1896-97, is serving his home comm unity o f Scottland,
Illinois, as a member of the community
high school board. A number o f our
alumni have taug ht there.
Alice J . Neel of Atlanta, Illinois , ,Yho
attended I. S. N. U. sever al summer
terms. "·as married, May 18, 1931, t o
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C. 1''rccleric P rior of Springfield. Illi-

nois. The hridc has taug ht in Armington. Illinois. fo r the past se,·en years.
Rnhcrt Bishop. a prominent student
at I. S . . 1. U.. 1924-27. graduat ed on
June 9th from th e Chicago Kent College of Law. :\Tr. Bishop participated
in the Phil-\Vr ight clchatcs of 1925 and
1926. For the past two years he has
heen broadcasting debates a nd this
year he \\·o n all of those he ent ered.

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL

l [arwood Evans. who graduated from
U n iversity H igh School in 1917, will go
to Oshkosk. \Viscons in, next fa ll as
clean o f hoys and in structor of biology
in the high school.
:\[aurinc Hall, U . H igh 1920, recently
announced h er engagement and approaching marriage to R. H. R. Jones
of V ict oria, British Columbia. Miss
llall received her bach elor's and mast er's ckgr ccs at th e Uni,·ersity of \ Vis con,.i n. F or the past sever a l years she
had been a m ember of th e physical education faculty of the teach ers' college a t Pullman, vVashingt on. At present s he is visiting at the h ome of her
siste~. Mrs. Louis H ild ebranclt, in
Normal.
The ''Eli nor Whiteh ouse-Commer ce"
cup, p resented by :Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
\ .\' hitehouse of Normal in memory of
their daughter. Elinor. ,Yho died last
w inter (Sec A lumni Q uarterly, 11ay,
1931) was won thi s year hy Minnie
Darling. U . H ig h senior, daughter o f
Mrs. F red R. Darling, I. S . N. U ., '22
and '24.

